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ForeignM:inisJrs' Hold

rralks On Agenda,.·For Summit·
(Bak~ti;1~Tlie

Ministry BU4gets

KABUL, Aug: 6.
.'';'' 1,
KHAR TOUM , Augus t 6, (AP). ,
),udget s of tbe Minislries oC Agricu l:' "rab foreig n minIst ers,
to recom mend an Arab
ture and frrigatlon. Mines and In'
summ it meetin g, stm.
dustries, Commerce and Commu ni- agend a accept able to ,were tryin~ Saturd ay to hamm er out an
the conntr les concer ned.
_
cations were approved by the Wolesi
_After 90 minute s of meetin g defeat s.
Jirgah yesterday.
S)lturd ay . Sudan ese Prime Mi-'
The most positiv e develo pment
The meeting was presided Over by nlster Moham ed Mahgo
ub
em.
has
been a prOPos al by the UAR
Dr. Abdul Zaber. president of the erged to report
By A Staff Wrltllr
that a small Cor solvong its four_year dispute with
House.
cOmm ittee was review ing the Saudi Arabia over wartor
In ttie Meshrano Jirgah, the dtve- agenda
n Ye.
MinIs ters tlf public works of st*s til the ECAF E rell'lo~
and recom menda tions men.
wUl
lopmem budget for the MInistry of to :.the heads of state.
partic ipate In the :AsIan Highw ay meetin g bliginn Jng iii
Foreign
Minister
Kabul Agriculture and
Mahmoud
Irrigation for
Augus t 14. Prime · Minist er Moham mad Hashi m Maiwa
ndwal Is current Afghah year was discu..the ~ pecisio ns on contro versial is. Riad .tablea an offer to Imple.
.d., sues are likely to be carefu lly ment the 1965 Jeddah
expect ed to inaugu rate the meetin g' In ·the aucUto dtlltt
agreem ent
of the It was later approved with amend -. i,voided
PubIc Health Institu te.
In' order to bolster uoity 'provid ing Cor a gradua l wlth_
ments suggeSled by the BUdgetary and. and so smooth the way
for the drawa l of UAR troops from Yeo
Financ ial Affairs CommIttee.
summi t.
men.
The views of Ihe commitlee On the
The meetin g is being held in Kabul at the sugges tion of
The
avowe
d
aim
of
a
summi
t
Engi- develop m.nt bUdgets of tbeCar togra' meetmg will
A Cinal Saudi reply to the
be to "eUminate VAR
neer Ahma dullah , who as public works minist er attend
offer 'is awaite d, but It
year's meetin g of the Asian Highw ay coordi nating comm ed last phic Department. the Industr ial Bank, the results of Israeli aggres sion." went far to create an atmosp he.
ittee. ". and the Food Procurement Depart But few. if anY, concre te mea' re in which a summI t could
.ihmadullah waa vtce ebalrm an b, pected here Cor the disc"as
lon.. ment were also approved by the Me- Isures to comba
be
that meetlng and his suggestion that Some have already
t Israel are like- called for.
arrived . Some shrano lirgah.
ly to emerg e from the foreign
Kabul be chosen as the ven'Je for members ot the ECAFE
secreta riat
Th~ views of the committee were minist ers' meetin gs.
the next meeting at the committee were expected to arrive by
Pakiata n read by Sen. Moham mad Hasbem
Moder atIOn has been the keywas accepted.
International Airlines yesterd
note of a majori ty of confere n_
AhmaduUab, is now mi~ister the flight was postponed by ay, but Washokht, the chaJrman.
a day.
Forty-one ~nl1tors attended the Ce partIci pants, with
of the inlerior. The following counTunisi a
ECAFE millated discussions wilb /seSSlOn Senator Mir Abdul
Karim
taking the lead in urging the
tnes have so
far
confirmed offiCIals here in 1963 on surveying Maqul t first
vice president of the Arab countr ies to cease making
they will be represented
at Ihe th~ "missing link" between Heral House, prcslded
.
the West a scapeg oat for their
,o"

EJ:per~ To 'Confer Earlier. To
Qraw Up Rec.,nimendations

~:~~m~~s,C~~~~YSI~~d:.;'~p~~.d~~~::~ Turkish
~~~ ~~~u~
~ :~~t~S1b~tw~~hwa~~
border and Saigon and the

tan, the Republic of Vietnam,

Singa-

~~r~e;;':s~t:.:~la~:.~~:=~n H:i~~ :,r:ei~. border

salO Masa Public Works Mlntste~.
Betore 'the ministerial meeting.
which ends on August 16. thera wll1
be a conterence 01 highway cxperts.
It WIll begIn on August 9 and conti·
nue up to 1 U£u Sl 13.
The experts Will study the ftnanclal and technical aspecls of. Ihe
highway and
make recommendutions to the mmisterial Asian Htghway coordinating committee
Experts from 13 countrIes, IOcludfig Burma and Cambodia.. are' ex-

and Singapo,e respec·

In 1965 funds were made avail.

au

haviil~'decld~

Tito Halole Selassloe Express
Concern Over World Situation
,

able by the United Nation s Developmenl Fund for a compl~e sur·
vcy The proposed route between
Herat and Kabul lies through the
Hazarajal regIon. largely along !he
banks of the
Hanrod RIver. It
would CUI the dlslance from Herat
to Kabul by some 300 kilometNs
and reduce the total drivmg time to
eight hours.
I
In the west thIS link would con~
nect with the Islam Qala road
mto Iran
and
10
the east
VIa the Kabul Gorge into Pakistan.
Completion of the Imk WIU open
KABUL. Aug. 6. Olakht ar).- up the Hazara}8t regl()i'I to rapid
Prime Ministe r Mohammad .Hashem development and provide the desirMaiwandwal was receIved 10 audl- ed regional associatIOn of the COUDence by II!:, Majesty at II: 30 a.m
tnes tbrough which tIre interna·
at Gulkha na Palace.
tional highway runs. It Will facl·
'Htate domestiC and mternational
KABUL, Aug. 6. (Bakbtar).- (Conld. mn page 4)
The Ministry of EducaU'on has decided to hold a seminar for education inspectors in mid-August. Jhis
was decided at 8 meeting preSIded
over by Moham mad Akram. firsl
deputy minister of education, Satur· I
day.

AG. COURSES TO
BE REVISED

-, ABtTL, Aug 6, (Bakh tar)The Minist ry of Educat ion has
decide d to revise the course s for
agncultOre schools In the COun.
try.
This was deCIded at a meettn g
held at the Mmlst ry of Educa.
tion Saturd ay and attend ed by
Dr Moham mad Akram , first
deputy mintst er of educatIOn,
Dr Moham mad Ehsan Raflq
deputy minis.t er of agricul ture:
and oCClcials oC the two mintst .
ries.

USSR Orientalists
Boycott World
Congres In US
S

MOSC OW, Aug. 6, (Reut er).Soviet scholars have announced
Ihey \lim boycotl a world orienta.
IstS' congress in the United States
because or Vietnam and the Middle
East war.
The scholars said they decided to
stay away from Ute 27th !nterna lonal Orlenta}jsts CongreSl, opentaa
at Ann Arbor, Michigan on Au~st
13; because the organisers turned
Jown
theIr suggesUon that the
neetlng should be postponed until a
more favourable time.
The boycott was made known yesterday by academiCian Yevgeny
Zhuko Soviet vice-presJdent of the
In1ernatlonal UnIOn of OrJental1sls,
In a message to the preside nt at the
Congress, Professor W. Norma n
Brown of Philadelphia.
The
Soviet orlentpl1sts' group
blamed escalatIon at the Vietnam
War and US. support for Israel
against the Arabs
Sixty Soviet onental ists were due
10 de1Jver 100· reports at the Cong_
ress

Lagos Claims Its
Troops Advance
On All Fronts

BRION I, Augus t 6. (DPA
Presid ent Tlto of Yugos lavia and Emper or Haile Selass ).ie of
Ethiop ia yester day issued a comm unique in which they conclu
ded
that "the situati on In the world Is deterio rating becaus
e of the
ever 'more freque nt use of the polley of force and aggres
sion,"
The
communique, ~uoted
by hans
Tanjug , was Issued at. the conclu·
Top.cs discussed at theIr meet~g
LAGO S. Aug. 6, (AP).- Fede.
Slon ot talks between the PreSident mcluded tbe sjtuation in
raJ NIgerIa n forces were repor_
the
MiauJe
and the Emperor.
Easl and Vietnam..
ted Saturd ay advanc wg on all
According to the communique, the
At a formal
fron
ts m theIr figbt aga.ins t
dinner given 10
The meetin g decide d that a
situation makes It necessary for ait honour of the Emperor,
seceSSIOnist Blafra n troops in
on BriOn!
speCia
l
comm
ittee
should
be
ap. eastern N Igena.
those responsible for peace to ex- Island Friday, PreSIdent
THo' said
pointe d to make a thorou gh stu'
ert the maXImum efforts for Its pre- H was becommg more and
Federa l troops of Major Gene.
mOre ob,..
dy and consul t the Minist rIes of
,servation
ral
Yakub u Gowon now have
VIOUS that lastIng solutions could
Agricu
lture and Irngat Ion and
The commu nique says that the not be reached from the position
VIrtual ly surrou nded the Biafl'
s
of
Planni
ng
and
the
rural
develo p. ans wbo .are pullmg
two leaders exchanged views on the force, humiliation ot the
back wto
ment depart ment.
Arab peo_
development of bilateral relation s pIes and violation of their
the heart of tbe easter n territo '
basic
and concluded that they are deve- rights and vital interests.
ry, reports here said.
loping tavoura bly m the spirit of
Gowan 's troops are saId to be
Constructive jiolutiof'ls can be
,
friendshIp and to
movmg down from the northe rn
mutual benefit. sought only by taking care of the
They expressed the deSire and readi_ dignity interes ts BDd security
front throug h the iungle bIlls to.
ot
ness to Curther expand these rela. peop'Cis' living - In the whoie
ward the Bi~fran capital of
region.
Enugu Other federa l forces are
"In older to embark on thIS road
reporte dly movin g north from
We deem it necessary to remove th~
Bonny PorI on the Biafram
consequences ot aggression which
coast.
'Implies the soonest possible with.
In the east federa l Corces are
dr8?lal of Israeli troops to positions
reporte d to have cut a" escape
PHNO MPEN H, Aug. 6, (AP) held before the
the Yugo' Prince Sihano uk told his mi.
~V
road eastwa rd mto Camer oon.
slav Preside nt continued.
The Lagos Dally Times said
nisters
Saturd
ay
KaBU L, Augus t f,i, (Baki ttar).he
was
FARAH , Aug. 6, (Bakht ar).-A
resig.
Tlto underlined that the altitude
ning his positiO n as head of go. Saturd ay that Blafra n leader
carpet and rug-weaving plant .was A three·w eek internA tional region al trainin g semIn ar on new oC Arab stalesmen indicates that
metho
ds
of
resear ch in the ~ineral indust ry begins next weeke nd
vernm
Odume gwu Ojukw u has
ent and asked tlte legisla . Col C
commissioned i,n the men's pTlson
despite great 10sS!'s of human life
bought a BritIsh .made HS.1235
ture Cor a list of possib le repla_
here by Eng. Moham mad Bashlr. Lo- in Kabul under the auspic es of Kabu. llJnlve rslty and UNES CO. and matena l they have
sufficient
cemen ts.
execut Ive. iet aircraf t.
dIn, the governor of Farah provInce.
In addltJon
reaUsm and goodWIll In seeking a
to Afghan
istan,
delegates
from Iran,
Pakista
n,
India,'
The report said this IS to be deThe
Prince
peacefu
l
retains
politica
, howev er
l solution.
Salurday.
Nepa.l Mongolia
his positio n as head of state. ' It verel! to a mIddle man m Lis.
Malaysia, Indo"However, this cannot be said of
bon and then flown throug h the
He had assume d directIO
nesia, 'Thaila nd. Burf(la and Ceylon
Israel,
whJch has not become rea'.. the govern ment last April n of Portug uese colonie s in Africa to
will particip ate.
when
sonable and whIch to an ever greater the fegisla ture grante
Enugu.
The. seminar, beginning on Augusr
d him full
extent
diSclose
s
the
real
nature
of
12, Is to be held in the auditor ium
The Datly TImes calls the air'
PASAD ENA, CaliCornia, Aug.
power s to deal wi th the then ob.
i po ICY,
' ' T Ito conb~
6, (Reute r).-Am erica's lunar Or- Itsu\!dconquer ng i
taining econom ic cnSlS.
craft UOjukw u's escaPe plane."
oC the College at Selence.
bIter
FIve
went
into an elliptic al n
.
The partIcip ants will viSit some ot
ConfIr med report s In LagoS
In a radIO messag e, the Prince
Tlto pOinted out that, in addition
the mmes in the country, inclUding orblt..a round the moon
said
said
that Calaba r is next on the
he
was
"catego
rically
refu.
yester day to the MJddle East problem escalathe Zar Kashan gold mines and tile on
sIgn to remain a~ head of the list of federal obiecti ves. The
schedu le after scienti sts tlOn of the VIetnam war, J~stabi
BANG KOK, Aug. 6, (Reute r) Hajigak
hty govern ment."
iron ore mines, Mohammad
captur e of Calaba r would com.
here trigger ed a retro-r ocket ab~ and hotbeds ot cantlict
-Indon esian Foreig n Minist er Sldiq,
in other
VJce rector tor' SCientific aIpletely seal off tbe Biafra ns
oard the camer a-carry ing spe· parts of the world and other
Adam Malik said here FridaY fairs
major
of KabUl UniversIty, said.
~ecraft.
that Ceylon and other countr ies
mterna tional problems are also pfllng
The plan to hold the semina r was
A
spokes
man
atthe Jet Propul · up
were interes ted in the new eco' prepare d three
SlOn Labora tory at Pasade na
nomic groupi ng to be f?rmed by Professor Pala, months ago when
regiona l. directo r at sald: "There 's no doubt about it are"What I primari ly have in mInd
Indone sia. the PbillPp wes. SID- UNESC
the growing differences in the
O 10 Delhi, visited KabUl, be now. We're In orbl't around the I l
gapore and Thaila nd.
t
eve
tt
0 d eveI
opmen
0
variOUS
saId.
moon. We don't
have enough countrIes," he said.
Malik who
arrived here .to
NEW- YORK , Augus t 6, (AP) Three professors trom UNESC O
tra'ckin g data Yet to give the ex~
Doctor s and nurses in white were among
hold talks with the f"reign mi. WIll also partiCIp
Ali this imposes great obligations
an estima ted ,2,000 anti.
ate
in the semina r.
act
flgUreS
, but we're cer~in it and responsIbIlities- on all countrIes
Vietna m war protes tors who march ed throug h midto wn
Dlsters of these countr ies told
Manha t.
Professor Abdullah Naseri of the went into orbit as planne
d. It
tan Saturd ay in a peacef ul observ ance which also marke
reporte rs. IISo manY other coun· College of SCIence
and statesmen who want to ensure
d
,
Kabul
Univers
ity,
The
spacec
raft-la st in the peace
tries are
droppi ng of the atomic bomb on Hirosh ima Augus t 6 1945. the
interes ted, ~ among has been appointed by ImE/lC O to
equal interna tional co.
highly succes sful lunar Orbite r operat,oand
n.
others Ceylon .
CarryI ng signs
say109 "Sick
represent the organisation at
JOn at the
the series -was launch ed frbm Cape
THo emphasised that peacelovJng, of Ihe War? Say So" and "Nur_ and set a electri c ~ower plant
"As for others . in a few days meeting as One of
large buildin g on fIre
its
experts.
Kenne
dy
Florida
,
on
Tuesda
y.
and
you will know the outcom e of
ses, Not Napalm ," the demon st· tn the barrac ks comple
especially non-aligned tountrIes,
x.
Initiail y, the 860-po und (390 "must not and cannot lei
the meetin g," he added.
rators Jamme d a three~b
Shor-down American planes IS beNew Frenc h Envo y
kIlos) spacec raft is to swing into be reward ed or tolerate aggressors area behind police barflca lock
Asked wheth er Cambo dIa and
local wars
des.
Ins hammered mlo POls and pan<.
KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakht ar).-- an orbIt rangin g from 3,700 mi- and a pollcy ot force and inlerter
Burma had shown any interes t
Meanw hIle Amenc an planes forks and spoons and bicycle
.
les
(5,920
kms) to 125 miles (200 ence."
parts
Malik said Cambo dia was not HIS Majesty has agreed to the ap
ranged over North Vietna m, at· al IJny 'workshops scattered
throughin a positio n to I join a regiona ,l pomtment of Andre Negre as the Jon. above the lunar surface .
tackmg an electriC power plant, out North Vietnam
Empero r Haile Sel\ssi e sold that
.
truck, convoy s and
Two later adiust ments will Ihe non·ali gned countne s musl
storage fa~
econom ic groupi ng but hE! hoped new ambass ador of France to Ai~
..
can. clhties , the U.S.
produc
e
ghanist
the
low point of the tlnue to make efrorts for closer ao.
an, the Information departComm and in
that Cambo dia would not oppo·
SaIgon said Sunday .
ment of the M mistry of Foreign orbIt to only 60 (96 Jons) miles operation "so as to be allle to do
se it.
and the high point to 930 mlles the ulmoal for the preserv
"Burm a is more or less in the AffairS announced.
For the third straigh t day,
ation at
(1,488 Jons).
same positio n" the foreign mipeace in Ihe Middle East"
aeflal bomba rdmen t domin ated
nIster added.
the war There was no report ot
Malik said be would discuss
any maior ground fightin g.
wi th the other foreign minist ers
Carner ·based
Navy pilots
geogra phical limitat ions of the
lAKAR TA, Aug. 6, (Reute r).- cd a 12'mil~ sand dyke round
hamme
red the Binh Thuy elec.
the
700,000
kilowat
ts
of
power
to
Wesl
new orglllli sation and the Com. Indonesian \infantr ymen are laying Mount Kelud volcano,
tflC power plant, three mIles
mOn Marke t among Southe ast down theIr arms and working with ted last year at a cOstwhich erup- Java when it IS opened thIS month
(48 km) southe ast of Vinh, lind
WASH iNGTO N, Aug. 6. (AP).of rrHlny
Govern ment funds are scarcely
Asian countr ies.
plcks and shovels to Jmprove the lives. The aim Js to stop
the Ninh Binh militar y barrac . Presidenual envoys Clark Clifford
lava ash available for most of these projects
people's lot.
ks and storage areas 44 miles snd Geoeral MaxweU 0 Taylor re.
drifting down the slopes oC the and It is the Army's task
Ceylo neSe Nomi nated For
to carry
Acting Presldene Genera l Stlharto mounta in onto the plain$,
(70.8 km) south of Hanoi. A.4 turned from their Southeast
rUining out the work on a shoestring bud.
ASian
IS backing a new scheme to give the rice fields, blocking roads
SkY/Iawk
piiolS Crom the carrier Inp Saturday reporting Ibey CoUnd
WHO Regio nal Post
and
C8USget,
using
its
own
cheap
Jabour
and
400.0JJ0
stroog
Army a sense uf ing rivers 10 overflow Ibeir banks.
Oriska ny reporte d their bombs gene!al agreement among the aJlIes
KABJ1L, Aug. 6. . (Bakbl ar).-The.
skills.
touche d off a second ary explos . on how to push ahead with the
WHO regIOnal committee for Soulh- "eivlc mission'" by sending ' troops
At the Rawa Pening lake, sup·
Troops lodge. on the sile WIth
ISTAN BUL, Aug. 6, (AP). -A Vietnam war.
east Asia now holding its 20lh ses. to toil on ,dams dykcs and roads plying power to a large
area
of
local
people, and arc paid 15 ru·
total of 15 Soviet Union' s naval
sion in Ulan Bator, the capital of left in disrtpa ir 'by deposed Presi· Central Java, Iroops aided by
com· piahlr a day (about ten pense sterl· units hav~ passed
Outer Mongolia bas nominat<:<! Dr. de~t Sukarno's regime,
throug! ) . the
"A. great degree of concensus was,
mUnlst detainees have bee'l work, ing) extra for their civic
miSSIOn Turkis h straIts into the Medi. Taylor summed up, Ibe attitude
The program me's aIm h psycbo- 109 to weed out fast'growing
Victor H. Gun~ratne,' director 'Of
of
clumps w o r k . .
terian ean In the' period surrou n. allied leaders On whieb he
health services in Ceylon, for a five- logical as well as econom ic-to of water·hyaeinth which
was
are
chok·
Accord
ing
10
one
source,
11
.s
ding
tt.tesho
year term as regional director.
teach Pl'ople to respect. nol fear, ,Ing the waler supply.
rt.lived Arab
scheduled to report to . President
• •
hoped that one tblrd of tbe army . war and none has return Israeli Johnson
'This was anno~nced yesterday by tlie men dressed in ~cen. In SOme
ed to the
Saturday afternoon,
Squads of Infal)tryme~ are "e- will eventually be engaged
IQ CIVIC Black S~a, accord ing to semi-o f.
the information deparlment <>f the areas the Army's image lias been painng important Ceeder roads lead'There
was unanimous agreement
mission. aetiviti~s. while the remain . ficial reports .
stained. by reports of robberies and ing Ib the Central Javanes
United Nl\tiQDS in Kabul.
among aU the allIes thaI tbe war
e port of ing two thirds carry oul Iraining
The S,oviet Union has built up should be earned on at its present
The nomination is to be confirm,:d extartion committed by military Tjiletjap to give' a boosl to flagging
and garrISon dUlies.
its Medite rranea n naval forces I~vcl or posSIbly al an increase
by tbe WHO executive board, which men.
d
economic activity in the r"!lion,
Olber branches of the armed Cor' with an assebla ge of vessels
will meet in the near future m G~·
It IS to East and. Central Java
ran. level," Clifford added.
Recently. General Subarto mob.· ces are also
involve
d.
Tbe
Air ging from five
neva.
!hai Ihe Army's clvic'm ission aeti- li(;ed armed fl'recs person
nel, to Force IS launching a "grow more floatin g dock destro yers to a
vllies have bllCn mainly
Dr. Gunara lne succeeds Dr. C.
and an ice brea.
And there was no reluctance exconcen- help complete the Ojatilu bur dam. food" campaign
to the vicinity
jf ker. One of the destroy ers has pressed about sendin$ mOre
traled. In BliIar, East lava. squads Indonesia's biggest develop
Mani, of Indj~ in March, 1968.
ment
pro'
air
bases,
and the Navy is to help
of infantrymen bave half complet· joel, whIch IS due to supply
two twin surface to air missile to Soulh VIetnam from other troops
some dredge IndonesIan ports.
allIed
launeh~rs.
countrIes, Taylor saId, "becau~ we
were not asking for more troops."
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Abdel, .R:aJun an. Aref 5, (AP).- Presld enb,A yult. K1ian
' .
will visit the· SoVIet Union, Ind- wiU open ,a two'da y confer
Ing manuscripts, speak the langu' lee
ence
", ' " . '.
ia"Pak ISuu'l
age and belong to. the countnes 111' nowncd Ion k'
fO)'!ow· of foreign minist ers:fro m ·;Iran,
h is lying ill in
GENEV A, Aug.. 5, <DPA) .-llri.
GENEV A" Aug.. 6,
.IDg. tlie·: AI;ab
voIved I ,5hould' bave
:cot)Je rence Turkey ahd Pakist an 'in Rawa,t. tain ThUl'Sd
h
dfac,litie
t <Ii s In an
hospital
Czccho
s ova inla,Prague,
w 0 wishing hi m Jord""
,.....,& h"iiy . urgel! the United
d.::t
hslted
the
repatn
a•
.
sch'edu
led',',to
(
1
.
conductlPg resca",
the .pindl
'
d Aug.
•
sues.
10, officia ls Sala' States' and th'C Soviet Union to. tab!e
. .... d rccovery The telegram
tion
nf
Arab
refugee
s',to,'IS
raeli_ ,end,o f this'm onth,
Specialisation In Oriental mall us·
he Mhldle Thurs aY.
to Prague through the- occupi ed territor ie.s
., a draft. for a treaty against tbe .pro"
'a: dISput e I East neWs, 'agency repOrt ed liere
criptsIebeing
<Ii a highly technical and
The'th ree foreign mjnist ers are
wa,.
sen
M'
.
t
of nuclear
over
the
letters
comp x SClp
headS'
l:on'fo
mc,
1
rJDs',
ts
yesterd aY .quotin g the
. I'
Ghulam m15
't
recnmmend - ForeIgn
Sakhi
Iraqi !lchedu led to review the activi- at the Geneva Disarmweapon s soon
ry. Daneshjo, repee· which are used to' re'gts<'
LC-r the
ament Come'
news'p
'aper
-"AI
Thaara
."
d
ties of three-y ear-<ll d' Iregion alt rence.
ed that long.te rm. scholarshIps and sentaltve of tbe Foreign Ministr
.
; .
y .at repat riates .·
.
.
'.
Aref
fellowshIps be granled to SUcu the seminar said Ibat
also
Visit.
YUl1os
lav"
cooper
ation f?r
eve opmen
the cable
British chief delegate to the con-.
The forms carry, "the State of via, Lebl\1i.on, Jordan ,.Spam
sebolars.
and, . pact under
nation s ference i Fred
regrelled that Professor Repea "'as Israel" at the top, Ahml'
Mulley
warned
d' Abu Algeri a, accord ing to the same are collab oratmg these
As a response to urgent needs,
ot able to attend the semina r In Kourra h, preside nt of -the
among
them- I the two
co.preSidents
oC
Jar- repott.
t!Je
missions of internallonal eXPl'rlS. ~ b I
selves in the econom ic and cuI· conf«e nce here tbat uoless
danian ·Red Cresce ht, told news'
they
__ ~
to be organised at tho request of
tural
fields.
presented such a draft shortly,
Bamat UNESCO Te- men here yesterd aY. This, he
NEW DELH I, Aug. 5, (AP). Ihe inltrested slatcs, might hclp pr!'Sentat,ve expressed bis
there would nol remain enough time
proCound sl\ld, was unacce ptable to Jor- India's Foreig
accelcrate the
n Minist er M.C.
of
WASH INGT9 N, Aug. 5, (Reu' for dIScussing it in Geneva
satisfaclion that the young' genera' dan. He added that
.
'.
Jordlll l Chagla told parliam ent Thurs- ter).-:- A
cnplS and fac1l118te the on-Ihe SpOI I
U.S.
in Afghanistan had taken keen would accept forms issued by
Depar tment,
ije especlally requested SovIet
the
day
the
trainmg of studenls for
practic
e
of
the
United spokes mau
researcb
In the revival oC their his- Intern ationa l. Red Cross If they
said
yester day 'delegation chief Alexei Roshcbin to
States and Soviet Union in "sel- that
two
of .0
work.
Un>. inform his government of the deep
1m
tory
and
cuUure
carried "Kingd om of Jordan ia Img their obsole te arms
ree
In addllion to the mlcrofi 109
"I am astonished 10 find so many
'to de' ted States C·130.' mihtar
and
State
y
of
P
Israel"
dISappointment over tbe deadlock
at
the
tdo
' velopin g countr ies poses a great port planes
services menllOned, UNESCO and
oung students and observers here
had "eer:>- w1thd r' m negotiations of
He told newsm en thaat Jor
those who de.
danger
to
world
other internallOnal aSSIsta nce,.
peace."
awn trom the Congo .Kmsh asa.
;n so highly technical a seminar. f was now seekin g. me
sired
arms
controL
\,
lation
0
Chagla was
bIlateral aId would be deSirable tor wonder what would have
The three big transp orts w.ere
bappened the Intern ationa l Red Cross ID to an opposi speaki ng in reply
Mully told Ihe 319th ses..on of
tion
motion
dcveloplng documentallon
chargsent to the Congo m the fIrst the conference thaI agreem
cenlres and how many people would have the hope of ending
ent on
the dispute . ing Pakist an's milita ry streng th part of July
lor Onenta l manUSCrIpts.
followi ng flghtm g Ihe non-pro liferati on treaty would
allended if thiS semina r was beld m
Kourra
h estima ted that some was now 55 per cent above Ind.
ConSIdering Ihal new manuscnpls Ihe capital of one of the
betwee n the centra l
tatger 260,000 Arab refuge es has eros· ia's due ·to arms
makc for a detente in tbe poliUeal
are conslantly dlScovcrcd to keep counlri es" Bamat remarke
s from and rebel mercen arIes
d.
sed the Jordan . He added that the United States , supplie
climate which could help ease othet
France
W
catalogues
e
s
t
·
up·lo-date
e
bullelins
Bamat' also read out tbe passage the stream of refuge es
disarmament measures.
Germal lY. Saudi Arabia , Iran and
should be regularly
tOur .
SAN
lrom the resolution of the Genera l tinuing with betwee n was
Aug.
5,
'fhis could' include extending tbe
500 and Turkey .
cord additIOns 10 exlsling co ec- Asscmbly of UNESCO making
(Reute r).-5en ator Robert Ken' Moscow Parlial Test Ban
Af- 1,000 arrivin g each daY. More
Treaty
' [1 ndt'vldual ghamstan the centre 0
nedy said yesterd ay thIS sum- embrace under ground nuelear 10
lions
e stu d y 0 f than
h'ld halfL
t
d
f
ex'
th
14
The semmar urges a I .
or
the
refuge
es
are
the civilisatIons of Central ASIa.
mer's bl'g city race rlOt.s pose.d ploslons, he argued.
C I ren
e ween one an
scholars. research cenlers, arch.vcs
the most terribl e domeS~lc CrISIS
The partiCIpants of the semina r Years of age, he said.
FRENC H DARI COUR SES
and IIbranes 10 promote exchange re misted the Chairman
for the United States smce the
Professor
French , conver sation in 6 CIVIl war a centur y ago.
and to make their colleellons WIdely
to nicord Ibeir thanks to the
month
avallablc for scbolarly studIes.
s Cor beginn ers,.or adv.
"The f10ts
have Passed
The Society and the lIaIson cen- go ve rnmentedofthAfghanistan for hav·
anced course s with sucees s goa- theIr peak- letmay
d
offi
us hope so-bu t
has establIshment 15 recom' mg arrang
now we enter a penod of eq.
semma r a n ·
:y the CommIttee, should cially to forward~ it
from
I)
ranteed . Also Dar! course s-con· ual danger It IS
to tbe authon - heads of(Conld
stale meetingpoge
was announcthe danger of
verse, read and write in 6
..
conSIde
r It one of the maIO tasKs tJes.
ed
and
nel
ther was a venue
Th d I t
month s with experi enced pro- awhIte
0
to devlSC
deepen
ways and meaDS
devisIO
The avowed purpose of thc Ara b Cessor
n a,"
betweehe
andmgblack
n
e e ega es. De by one , expres·
Amenc
of enablmefficrcnt
g all scholars
to have sed their
thanks to the government summit IS to "ellmin ate the results
.
told
a
Democ
ratic
Party
dlnner
Everyd
ay
1:30--2 :30
of AfghaDistan for havmg arranged of Israch aggress lon"
Teleph one 22881
here.
tbe semlDar and the people of Af·
When the forclgn mlmste rs went
':::==~=::.
ghaulst an for Ihelr hospllalllY
mto their sesSIOn Frtday it was ap·
They also thanked UNESCO for parent
..
that a decision for
1"'lIIIII
the support given 10 arranglOg the depended upon the SaUdi a summi t
respons
e
seminar.
to the UAR offer over the Yemen
Skies throug hout the countr y
Professor Hablbt
thanked
We offer to our custo mers new
the
Without a satisfactory reply bcmg
will be mainly clear. l'estenIaY delegates for their cooperation dur·
receIved, th~ necessary atmosphere
and
antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
the warme st region of the coun· 109 the debberatJOns
would never have been achIeved and
try was Farah with a high of 46
are of differ ent sizes.
On Thursd ay afterno on Flkry a summit would probab
ly have
C. 115 F.
~al}oukl of Afghamstan
delivered
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
merely aggravated eXlstmg dlfferNorth SaIang was the coldes t .. nnl'V"r nn the history of wnllD'" ences
Tel:
24035
region oC the countr y with a low books and manuscripts MohamoC 7 C. 44 F.
INDON ESIAN EMBA SSY
mad Yakoub Wahldl JozJaOl then
outlined the manuscripts of Sultan
NEED S
The tempe rature In Kabul
An unprec edente d cut in the
at Hussam Baeqra
A sknrul transIa tor typist
1\ a.m. was 31 C, gg F.
price
of Shah Pasand vegeta ble
capabl e of trllllS1ation from
Thursday night
partiCipants alYesterd aY's tempe ratures :
oil.
Pashto
.
tended
Dar!
to EngUSb and vice'
a reception held In their hoKabul
34f'lC
15 C
versa·
Shah Pasan d-the best vegetnour by the rector of Kabul Un!
93 F
59 F
able oil avalIab le.
verstty,
Guln
ar
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al
Etemad
produ
l,
In
ces
Baghc
Kanda har
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ous
amou
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42C
25C
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HELP WANT ED
Gulnar 's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s.
l07F 77F
Guln ar
Sbah Pasan d-tast y, 1ulalthY,
Prime
MinIster Mohammad Ha·
Herat
Afghan clerk typist.
38C8 26C
Must iloes wond ers with cotto ns
and
and
shim
depend able.
nylon
Malwan
s.
Alwa
dwal
ys
held
us~
a
speak
I
receptio
G u~'
n
and read Englis h. Full
100 F
79 F
10 the Chelston Palace On
iI.r
Wash
ing
time.
Soap
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Apply
for
JalaJab ad
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Person
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nel
Office,
ing.
38C
Guln ar Soap IS aval29C
You can buy your Shah Pa.
evenmg for the parllclpants to the
Ameri can Embas sy.
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1lIO F
114 F
sand from any store In the ton.
semmar PreSIdent of the Wales I
Jlrgah Dr. Abdul Zahlr, president
of Meshrano hrgah Senator Abdul
Hadl Dawi. Court MinIster,
Ali
Moham mad,' members of the CaQl·
net and scholars attended
the
receplJon
Yesterday they went on 8 pIcniC
to thc Satang Mohammad Ebra·
hIm KbwakhogaJ, presldcnt of the
public IIbranes of tbe MInistry "Jf
Information and Culture held a
ARlAN A CINEll IA
luncheon receptIOn 10- thelT honour
-'\1 2, 5, 7' 30 aod 9' 30 l'.m
an Qalatag, near the Salang.
Amen can cIDcmascope colour film
m FarSI GUNF IGHT AT THE
O. K. CORRAL
Wante d Travel CompaiJ.lon
PARK CDlEM A
To West Germa ny by VW
At 2 30. 5, 8, and 10 pm
Micro- Bus. Sleepi ng space In
Amenc an clnemascope l.:oluor film vebicle . Appro
ximate time of
In FarSI
depart ure, 2nd week in Augus t.
VERTI GO
Conta cl P.O. Box 1il1, Kabul.
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The mternatlooal seminar and expositIon
00 mannscnpts held in Kabnl last week was
sIgnificant for the study of the history lltera
ture and art of the area. It was the first of its
kind held io Afghamstan and a start for further
studIes on manuscnpts m Central Asia and Turkey The seminar attended by scholars from 13
countries recommended new means to attain
certain fundamental objectives for the study of
the manuscripts available

organisations to ilollect data for the cOIDPlb.tlon
of the two catalogues planned
The seminar w~ the first step by Afghanis
tan in this field since the general assembly of
UNESCO in a resolution recommended this
'Country as the centre for further studies In
Central Asian civilisation The scholars were
able to discuss forthcoming studies in their
fieid
The semmar also provided Afghanistan
.. :::t'1iI
with an opportunity to realise the importance
The participants agreed that priority shOiilll
of setting up a national archives As some of
be glveo to the preparation and publication of
the Afghan delegates pointed out there are a
nnmber of valuable private collections In the
a catalogue of manuscripts S1nJiIar attempts
have already been made m Europe and Latin
country The MinIstry of information and Col
Amenca Under the auspIces of UNESCO the
ture would do well to take the necessary steps
European catalogue will be eompieted soon. It
to purchase these mannscripts edicts and origi
was mdeed a happy augury that the man who
nal fiemans and put them m the national ar
IS preparmg the cataiogue for Europe was one
chives
of the particIpants In the Kabul seminar It was
Some of the deiegates from friendly coon
agreed that there was need for two kinds of
tnes who partiCIpated In the seminar threw
calalogues -a general cataiogue with mdexes
light on the collections they have In libraries
and excerpts for the general public and a more
and museums m theIr countries The MinIstry
speClahsed one for cntlcal studies by scholars
of information and Culture would do
to
To achIeve these ob]ectlves constant na
contact these hbrarles to get IOIcrofilms of these
1I0nai and mternational efforts are imperative
manuscripts
To keep scholars m close touch with one an
We were glad to see that some of the dele
other and to exchange informatIon It was decid
gates presented AfghaDlstan with IDlcroftlms of
ed to set up a halson office m Afghanistan. In ~. manuscnpts they own While we thank them for
addition a blblographical socIety Will be estab ~ )t thIS we also would hke to say that more
hshcd m AfghaDlStan. It wlll publish regular }~of thIs kind of cooperattoo is needed and Af
bulIetlDS deahng partlculary wIth newfound
ghaDlstan Itself should talke some IDltlative 00
manuscripts and the liaison office will keep m_this matter We also thank UNESCO for Its eotouch WIth vanous mtemationai and national
operation

Scholars and members of the Intematlol\al semmar on manuscripts which ended
here last Thursday laying wreaths on the tomb of HIS Majesty the late Nader Shah

The Rouh-el-Arwa h Of Mir Hussani
The Roub el Arwah of M rHus
sa 01 (d 718 A H 0 Masrakb of
Hera) s a rare manuscript and n
my v ew w th the exception of the
one copy preserved n the
Kabul
Publ c L brary no Olhe copy ex sts
If any other copy s found anywhe c
else l m gbt nOt have he same au
then c ty as th s one
Most b ographers Qf the poet have
men oned th s book In he marg n

wen

of Athashkada e AEar Hasan Sada
a -e Nas r says
No ace
has
been lef beh od of Rouh el Arwah
wb ch Jam cIa ms

0

have w

en by

hm

a

h kew se DoclO Furogh H kma n
he Journal Rahnama-e K tab s a es
He had wr tlen anothe book unde

he

e Rouh el Arwah of

wh ch

only the name ex sts
0 her autho s
have also camp Jed books under b s
t Ie
Bu as regards the subject hese

All newspape s publ shed

n

h

g on and s r ch n anc eDt manus
p s should make
cas e
fa
s hola 5 a car y on fur he stud es
and campara ve
csea ch on fine
a ls and manuscr p s bere The de
c s on w II promote f endly es and
unders and ng between couo es f
he reg on the ed to al concluded

cap a yes e day ca r cd news and
p cues of he c10s ng of he five

day scm Dar on Cen ral As an rna
nu cps
The papc s also ea r ed
x~ of the var ous
a des and
pape subm ed 0 he em nar by
c of he pa c pants

a

Ano he

or al n An s

ed

books d Ifer grea Iy f om Am r
Hussa n s Hal Khallfa uoder the
t tIe JIm ~I Rami n Kashf-el Zuno
on says Roub el Arwah n Chc
mlstry hy Jah r h n Hayan Rouh
el Arwah by Iho Jooz (Ah -el Fa
raj Wa z Baghdad)
Rouh ef Ar
wah by Ah el Kas m Ahmad b n

deal

w h the A 'fib fo e gn m n sters con
fe cnee n Khartoum It baded the
f
fore gn
m n s e s unan mlty
v ews n he fa mat on of a un ted
fron fa
he e m na on of the
consequences of Israel
aggress on
aga os he Arab countr es

Mansoor el Sam an

A ghandab

n po an

1 The first list of the manuscr pts

(To be conI nu~<f)

ag

Tbe Congolese government Fr day
ordered all co respondents and pho
tograph~rs

of the Assoc ated

fa e go m n sters conference m Kha
r oum cia rned Thursday tbat there
was som~ progress toward un ty bu
adm ed d ffe~nces pers sted
Al Glonlo no sad he e were
sha p exchanges aOlong fore go
m n s e 5 dur Dg he firs wa sess ons
of he canfe eOte but tbe results of
h h d meehng were TIuch belle
as s a ned nerves have begun to re
lax
he paper quoted the head of an

Press

to leave the Congo w thin 48 hours
A s m lar measure was announced
aga nst a rep esenta ve of he B
t sh news agency Reuters
Info maUon M n ster Jean Jac
ques Kande sa d the dec s on was
aken by Pres den Joseph Mobu u
pe sonaily

A ab delegauoo as say ng
Kande old M chael Goldsm th of
be Assoc ated Press he AP men
were be og expelled
because AP
stor es had speculated about Rus
s an planes wh ch a e bnrtgmg
Tshombe 10 he Congo and the rou e
hey we e supposed 0 take by way
of Ca ro
Ex p em er Mo sc Tshom
be under anes n Alger a faces d
death sentence
the Congo:
The Congo ob eeled a an AP re
por f om Bu umbu a Bu UDd th ee
weeks ago quo ng Congolese In e
a M n ste E enne TshlSeked as
say ng !tome wh e residen s had been

The paper sa d he same source
added
h s w II pave he way for
ons u t Ve d seuss ons The cb ef

del ga es of Saud

I

k lied and eaten

by

und sc pllned

oops n Katanga
In a separate meet og w th F anco s
Our aud of ReUle s Kande sa d the
government objected to Reuters re
po s of casualt es suffered by the
Congolese a my n a ba tie w h
n e ena es TueSday
Arne can Ambassado Rober Me
t

b de and B t sh Amhassado John

n

mpor ant developmen ae
cord ng 0 AI Ghomho a K ng

Fa sal of Saud A ab a nformed the
Khar Oun coofe enc he s w II ng a
a end a summ conference of aU
A ab heads of sta e f h s 5 app ov
cd un an mously
The k ng who leads he conse va
Uve wJng of be Arab world d d no
.p ev (lusly see eye: 0 eye on the sum
m ( ssue WI h leaders of tbe A ab
soc al st w ng
A l Ghomhourta quoted an autho
(ve Khartoum dclega e reveahng
hat he slImm t ssue was st U un

eltled

on sa d they planned to urge
Fore go M 0 s e Just n Bon boko 0
have be ex puis on a der rese nded
Also arrec cd by he measu e Were
a pa t t me Assoc ared Pass reporte
P e re Mose n Sw S5 c zen
and
Asso a cd P ess pho ographer Max

Bu
here were morc speake s n
favour of the summ t than aga nst
he sou ce sa d
One of he pas t Vc steps eached
a K hll oun accord ng to the Ca ro
p ess wn
he --...declarat on by the
Saud A ab an delegale that b s COun
y wid s on nue Its aot Nasser
rad a and p ess campa gn as of

Nash

The Ca 0 p ess n an unusually
f ank overuge of the
u renl A ab
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Raub el

0

The firs person who wro e Am r
Hussa n s b ography was Maulana

cs an ed to al

and

and

Arwah by Am r Hussa

of Pashto was published aloog with
the lists 01 manUBcr pts of other
anguages in 1905 n London Be
s des introducing manuscr pls n eer

Khushal Khatak Collection InAcademy
Let evenr body heed what I
PART n
preVlSe
u sh th s man uscrwt from the
Who harbours enVY never WIll others we w II call It Manuscr
be WlIiC
Ipt A
A good compamon can redeem
The thIrd manuscr pt which
a knave
contaInS by far the largest col
A bad one w 1I a good man s lect on of Khushal Khan Kha
fall deVISe
tak s poetry IS wCltten m beau
The foUowmg orthographIC dIf
t ful Nastahq We have no ill
ferences In the old manuscrIpt formatIOn about the n~e of the
as compared to present day calhgraphe.r or the date It was
Pashto orthography were obsel'- wntten m as the begmDIng and
ved In Khushal Khstak s days end are mISS ng ThIs manuscrthe present Pashto letters cree
Ipt beSIdes ly1'JCS and verses
tsee and ssee were wntten as ree Contams 1363 quatraIns
We
tshee and sh n respectively
W 11 call thIS Manuscnpt B
More orthographic dlffel"en
After studYlOg and compar ng
ces are obvIOUS 10 the follQWlng the quatts ns n Manuscr pts A
quatra n
and B I observed some d ffer
All men are one 10 seekmg ences and xn stakes For exam
the r own ends
pie 10 the follow ng famous qu
True men are they alone who atraln
seek theIr fnends
Of orchard frUIts the people
Good fame and peace WIll be may eat
h s Just reward
Each taste UPon the tongue
Who to the cure of ach ng a novel treat
hearts attends
The world has b tter frUIts
The present Pashto letters as well whIch ~rve
gaaf ttee were wntten as kaal
To emphas se the mer ts of
Arab c twee respectIvely Also the sweet
the present day hee was ....tten
Manuscnpts A and B have re
as a short vowel
corded the fourth hem sbch n
BeSIde orthograph c dlfferen
the quatram as follows \0 em
ces leXIcal dIfferences can also phaslse the meClts of the bItter
be seen n some quatraIns For fru ts whICh seems
1I0g cal
example n the followlOg quat
and far from the truth It s
fain
worth ment onmg that the old
When the nver JS WJde flows manuscnpt (wntten n 1099 H
smoothly
lih raj has recorded thIS quat
No rapIds no -roar ng It jour
ra n correctly
neYs calmly
A few more examples WIll II
The floods rumble w th ts few lustrate the type of errors and
droplets
short comings In these manus
Leav ng no S gn It van shes cr pts ConSIder the following
rapIdly
Who fight and keep the peace
In the manuscnpt the word w th equal zeal
dram and n the present vers
Such are true men who seek
Jon the word dzel! IS used The the common weal
mean 109 Qf both IS ,the same
Red~em the r sorrowmg With
e goes Some Pashto d alects laughter gay
stili use droml Instead of dzee
The r rampagIng WJth hones
Now we w II dISCUSS the other ty as real
two manusCripts In the Pashto
The rhyme and meter of the
Academy s collection On manus
above quatrain m Manuscnpt B
cnpt IS wntten In bea!J.,tlfbl Nas
creates doubt as to being a quat
tahq The text on each page IS ram Another famous quatrain
framed 10 hnes drawn m dIfferYou cured this vexed heart
ent colours
The 10k used IS of mme
golden It has 648 pages, but
Ohl let me be ID the sweet
the beglnrung anI! end are mls
bosom of thme
sIng Thus the name of the cslli
The flowers have blossomed
grapher IUld the date the /DlIDU
in spr.lilg's fresh sale
SCClpt was WCItten are unknOw,tl
See ~e rosy cheek snd some
BeSIdes a number of odes lyrics times get lost ID wine
and numerous yerses It hlVl 1520
The fourth
hemistich of the
quatra ns In order to distmg
above quatram as recorded In

tain Ind an, languages I Ire Mar
aatu Gulrat Bengal! and S ndh
kept n the Br ish Museum this
I 6t shows the number of Pashto
manuscripts
preserved In
that
museum
The compiler of the list s Profe&
sor Bloomhart who was teacher of
Bengali n Oxford Un versIty
Hs

Manuscnpt B IS meanlOgless
But thIS mIstake has been cor
rected n the Kandahar edItIon
of Da Khusha1 Khatak Marghal
rI

When I compared the prmted
collectIon of Khushal Khatak s
poetry
namely Da Khushal
Khushal Khatak Marghaln and
Manuscnpt B some dIfferences
were observed For example In
this quatram
How wayward are the sk es
perverse their tune
Whlcq gr eves the sage and
t tlHates the loon
They proffer draughts or pu

Iisl conta os 60 hooks he says that
these man user pfs were gathered by
Major Rever;ty Darmcsteter
R eu

aod Hughes
2 The general catalogue of the
1 hrnry of Islam a College Peshawar
can a os Q small I 5t of Pashta manU

scr pis The list wh ch is very I mit.ed and s called Lubaab el M: arlf
has been compiled by Muff Abe el

Rahim In

rest w ne to man

AFGHANISTAN~LAND

c te numerous eXam

and draw

a few

Let me express mY deep ap
p ec at On and offer my thanks
to our d st ngu shed guests who
have come to Afghan stan n or
der to pat;t c pAte
n the f rst
sem nar and expos t on of PlIsh
to and Dar manuscrlpts
I am go ng to present a brief
h story,of wr t t f!, books and ma

nferences

and concJus ons from my stUdY
The quatra ns n thtee manus
cr pts and a prlO ted collectIOn of
KhUshal Khan Khatak s poetry
-Da Khushal Khan Khatak Mar
ghal~y wepe stUd ed carefully for
th s conference
1 he manuscTlpts were wntten
n d fferent t mes The oldest of
them was wr tten m 1099 Hlghl
fa when Khushal Khatak was
al 'Ie Such be ng the case few
mIstakes and shortcom ngs are
observed
n It For we know
that valuable books and manus
cr pts are rewr tten as tIme pas
ses alld as the number of calh
graphers mcreases As the cal
I graphers were only expert 10
call graphy with no baCkground
10 wntmg poetry or hIStory the
mIstakes and shortcommgs have
mcreased WIth the appearance of
pew manuscClPts Also some ot
~he callIgraphers In order to
please the governor Dr Patron
for whom they were Preparing
the manuscrIpt have Cheated
and mtroduced foreIgn words m
Some of the verses SUch beIng
the case the manuscnpt near
est to the tIme the author was
hvmg qUIte valuable
After studYmg the aforemen
tIoned manuscnpts J reached
Ihe COnclUSIOn that Professor
(Conld on Pflte 4)

I fe and works of Am r Hussa n
a 130 page tt'tat se puhl shed

n
n

1344

The length of book s 26 cms hc
w dth 16 cms and th ckoess 6 cms
There are 19 I nes to a

f

page

has 870 pages w th a 14 page table
eont~nts

of

The cover s of dark b own lea
ther w th des gns mpressed on

The ext '\ 0 Naskh appa en Iy n
the e ghth cenUtry Heg ra call gra
phic style The paper s of lnd an
make and the call g apl e s also .of
Ind an or g n
The table of

conten s has been

comp led hy anothe, au hor s Nas
nl q
The head ngs
have
been
wr en n red wb Ie the rest of he
ex has been oscr bed w th black

nk

19~9

(Co

pies of th s sort but because of
shortage of t me I w H summan
Se

er b ograpbers have reI ed for re
ference
I have also treated he

The head bands are made

~f

s k

But mIX the germ of SIckness
n theIr boon
One Cllll see that Manucnpt B
has used the archa c word kona
for loon nstead of nadan of con
temporary usage
I could

Abd-el Rahman
Noorudd 0 Jam
(d 898 A IL) on whom all the lat

nuscr pt decoratIon n our coun

try
As you know our country
The Anc ent Aryana had been
an

mportant c v hsat on centre

rad at ng knowledge to all parts
of ASIa After the r se of Islalj1
our ancestors contr buted much
to the advancement of IslamIC
doctr nes and sc ences
In the second and th rd Isla
m c centur es the devout Mos
lems had to learn rehlHous tea
ch ngs aurally The masses had

'l

no d rcc

,

access to

Koran

and

Had s because Koran was wnt
~en 0 l(;ufic scr pt
and n Arah c
Hadls was not comPlIed then
The has s for comp 1ng the
Had es and the foundat on for
F qa was la d down hy Imam
Abu Noman ben Sablth Kofl
(Orlg nally from
Kabul) and
Imam Ahmad
Hanbal
Mar
walruddl (also from Afghams
tan)
The roonumental works
rendered by. these dlsbngUlshed
scholars In F1qa neeq no men
tomng
Abu AI Wa)Id Ahmad
ben
Abl Rlja ,Azadam Imam Katlba
Baghlam Fara BaghwI spent

d

0

page 4)

The call grapher of th s copy ha

By MAEL HERA VI
p
.3 hmen
and we e wh ppcd s:o
th s to say a (he end of he book
hat God s p 0phe
Mohamm d
Th s feeble sc van
who ~ need
pas on of p ophccy may be p 0
of God s mercy s named Tab b b n
ven
AhO}ad b n Hasan b n Hussa n b n
I h nk ha the fa ewa d of he
Mohammad b n Ahmad b n A aul
b ok has been des oyed by
he
lah Tab b es den of Nago c
c cn c s
The da e w h he cxccp on
r
Da
che I a A ab c Jeem
he figure Saman s leg b E" be ausc
t has been erased camp e ely

ca}1 graphe

has

ended h

rhe

The cop es of many rare books
were be ng prepared In Herat
and we e

usually sen

8S

gf s

10 I brar es n
Samarkand and
other c t es Indeed f thad oot
been for the patronage of Prmce
Blasnaqar we would not have
access to many rare and valuable
books wh ch were destroyed
dur nli the Gheng z Khan s on
slaught
In the re gn of Sultan Husse n
and h s prudent Waz r Am r Al
Shalf NawaYI beSIde the compo

s t on of

numerous new books

the art of book decorat on and
gIld ng reached new he ghts
The masterly works of AI Mush
had
M r Al
Heraw Sultan
Mohammad Kandshar Sultan
Mohammad Noor Qaslm Shad.
sha Mahmood Ben Eshaq Shi
hab Mowlana Aishl Mlr Sayed
Ahmad Aha Chisham the world
famous Behzad Sultan Moham
mad
Roohollah MICak
Hall
Mohammad Mola Wah Qalan
dar and other limhers are fam
ous the world ove.., and are Part
of the collections of many eas
tern and western museums and
libranes.
After the falJ of the Temund
dynasty
SODle Heratl artists
were taken to Tabrez and
Qazween
and some went to
Bokpara an~ Balkh The best
exall\Ple of th s age IS a Masna
wi WCItten and decorated n
Balkh by Herat! calhgraphers
lind lunners The call1graphers

he add eS5 e

wo k

e I

w th the follow Dg ve sc
II nee e /rtend. al e

ny d a ,
l Ie
nn ecafl ny na ('
behooves
Ie n
la
al
I ends have pas ed a ay
To nen on I e v e an J
cou no he Slns
The chapters have been g ven
he margJn fa example
Chap e
Four of
Raub el Arwah
Name
have been wr tten In red only
n
places where they form a head og
The ex
s~lf has no
been epa
a ed n 0 chap ers
The book has no
ntroouc 0
and no prolegomenon and the able

,
/

of contents at the heg nn ng

ha

been wr Uen by another pc son

He says

Th s s the

contents of
au ho of tbe
he n netymne
oppos te each

Ayath

ahle of

Raub el Arwab
The
book has 0 erpre cd
names of God and
name he has quo ed

Ahaditll and

say ngs

of

great men Th s humble wr ter has
t td to compile a able of con
en s so bat the find og of each
one of names m gh become easy
The comp ler of he
able
con ents has been borough 0 n s

work and by copy og he

de ails

wo d by word f am he ex of he
book has made h wo k easy

All the prose wo ks of M

Hus

sa n Gho have n roduct ons and
p olegomena and some mes 0 the
fa ewords he excels n he a
of
us ng wo ds allud og to name~ for
examp e n Tharab el MaJal sand

Nuzhat el Arwah
But n h s work he beg ns w h
any ntroduc on
1 open the descr p on of
he
names of God for the benefit
f
Moslems n Fa s
After men on
ng God s name n he beg nn og
s
eve y new passage each name
ex pia ned b efly bu effec vely
He ends h s books w h h s sen
lenee
We \pa ook of po 50n and bo e
many roubles and
ole a d
ou

WHERE NUMEROUS SCRIPTS WERE INVENTED

By Flkrey Seljouki
tbe r wealt!} and hves go ng
The art of manu~cr pt decor
from c ty to c ty of the then Is
ahon has reached spec al he ghts
lam c world In search of Moha
n our country Various IslamIC
d seen
collect ng Had sand
s p s we e
nvented
here
The
prov ng ts authent c.ty
The followers and decendants Nastahq scr pt was Invented In
of
these
scholars capital s ng Ssmarkand and the Thallq and
Shlkh stha scr pt 10 Herat the
on the efforts of theIr forebear
ers were able to comptle hIghly Inventors are Khoja M,r All Tha
author tabve
and
esteemed bnzl Khoja Tha] Salmanl Hera
WI and MIrza Faslhi from He
books such as Sahl Al Bukhan
rat respect vely
Masnad Darm
Sahl Musl JlI
and other mportant HadlS col
In Sultan Mahmoud Ghaznav s
lect ons
Numerous hIghly re
re gn the royal library of Af
garded works In Flqa by Khora
ghamstan was mdeed a bIg I b
san
Jur sconsul s
hl\ve
been
rsry As to the r ebness of ItS
wrItten However d\le to the content It IS saId that the pamt
shortage of bme I WIll not ela
ngs of Mam were stored there
borate on these
The Khorazam I brary In Ko
In f elds such as medlcme phI
razm Shah an s reIgn, and ItS
10SQphy and mathemabcs AVI
destructIOn by fICe
IS well
known The Temunds of He
cenna Balkhl Abu Mansoor He
raWl
Abu Al Abas
Logarl
rat were mdeed great patrons of
Marwa AI Roodl
Abu AI Moza
arts and sciences In theIr reIgn
espeCially m the hme of Sharo
far Hathun Asfzan Adeeb Is
mall Hera"" and many other of okh and Sultan Hussem a num
our countrymel) are famous for ber of lIbraries were estabhshed
theIr contributIons
m Herat It IS known that !!'e
Our country IS proud of sagac- Blasnaqar library employed more
IOUS myst c poets such as Sanal than one hundred callIgraphers
aod g Iders Among them are
Ghaznawl
Mowlana
Balkhl
such famous people as Allnr
Abl Saeed Abl Al KhaIT l\Dd Ab
dullah Ansar
I am sure that JOlalil also knbwn as Khahl
Ghlas AI
yOU may have eIther studJed the MICza Shllhrookhl
dID Salf Al-din Jafar HeraWl
works of or heard about fam
surnamed a. Ain ul Zaman also
ous poets such as EmamI Azra
known as J afar Blasoaqar
ql
AnsoorJ
Aslldl
FarQoki
Mowlana :;hums Al dm
also
Jabah Masood Saad Anwarl
known as Shams Bt8snaqar and
Sayed Hasan Abo Al Faraj Es
kaf! and Nasser J{hisran and Jalal ul-dm Mohammad bin Ja
many others from our country far koown as J alaI J afar

J

are Yahya Khushnaw sand h s
son Emad Heraw None of the
b ographers have WJ tten any
th ng on the I fe or works of
Yahya or Emad Heraw
Anyone In teres ted n Islam c
SCrIpts I am sure knows about
the works of M r Mobarwar
Emad ul Hasan
Qazween -re
garded by all the experts n th s
fIeld as the emperor of Nasta
hq If we have to th nk of
someone who may have acqu red
the same level pf proflc ency n
Nastahq scr pt we can name
only Entad Heraw I am fa rly
certa n that some of the works
by Emad Herawl are m stakenlY
takell for the works of Emad AI
Hasanl Qazween
I have seen
some manuscr pts wr tten
n
Nastahq scr pt Signed by an
Emad AI Husa n or
Emad AI"
Katlb
If
Emad
Het a
W s not Emad AI Aussa n then
thel e are three famous call gra
phers w th the f rst name of
Emad namely Emad AI Hasan
Qazweenl Emad Al Husa nand
f nally Entad Herawl who has
collaborated n wr t ng the rna
nuscnpt of the aforementIOned
Masnaw n Balkh and IS a con
temporary of Emad Al Hasan!
Qazween
'l'h s book s completed 0 1005
Heg ra As It vas ment oned
before the manuscr pt s a fine
example of the proflcleocy of
(Co

/

0
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pIa e

fo m

e Hamza

h

I a has been

n Be h agak

Bc

Da has been used
4
on c ns an S J-I
Ja
c nubs
ed fo A
5 When he wo ds k and
J
h e been
ned to other words the
TIU e 1 a h
been
am t ed
Fo
ex mp e
Chunanak
ChunanaJ
Za ale

ec

Pu e Da wo ds ha vc been used
Bcem s an DOl kh Khan anu

M han

Wh Ie beg nn ng he desc p on
of the names Qf God he au ho
does no I kc cpe on of ph flses
Fa example when desc b og
he
mean og of Allah he says
W h scho ars and ph losophe s
has rh 5 mean ng and w h lbe
mas e s of e c s
ha h s men~
n ng too In he desc p on of tbe
mean og"1:tf AI Islam n ueh
bas
been sa d of h s

In he hy hm

and

rhyme

of

wo d M rHus a 0 s he follow
of P e He at He has alan m od
Makama cRam d
bu h:.s
no
s u k a he se ousness of h 5 la
e Wo k
JOS c d he has e
Oman c wo ds lend ng
he sen eoces
The a ho s e~ccl
len e of s ylc m n fes s self
n
n any places n he book
He has pa d a en on a he use

of he Aya

he Had h and max ms

n a pleasao y blanc d fa m The
a ne appl es a l1>a
and
A ab c
ve e In places whe e he wan s 0
pave h 5 case he quo cs he Aya
A ab e max ms and Da verse
He s ncl ncd 0
c n an ele
gant style and lends be u y to h s
pose by quo ng he c nll here n
su able places ve c f om A ab c
and Da
poe s w hou n en on ng
he r names and
nclud og
h s
d stou se fa h v
Under he heall ng Ism el Mal k
f cr a de a led des pt on sen en
s w h chyme and hy hm cao be
cen
S ch sen ences needless
0
say a e f cquen Iy met w h n the
buok
Fa example the
ansla on
3(

n

of

hcse

hyn cd

would cad as follows
of un y s an answe
of eternal ex stcnce
Or

as

p sage

hand of
he wo

ah h
all c
bu n
n end

all e a on
(l a

n s) If by way of chan e any
all eave va ds have ('rep n he
sen enees he has made no clIu t 0
avo d them
Sentences a e short bur n pluces
where prose n hymed (as he ha
a spec al penchant for rhyn e

and

hy hm) hey are omewhat leog h)
A n serab e: one sp ed a ..vq lle
of utmost pulchr tude on the way

As he beheld her beau y h
was a

once captured by

He followed her and

e

when

hoar
looks

that

beaut ful one: reached the door of

her house she paused and saw that
wretched one com ng af er ,e

(Co Id

0
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THE KABUL TIMES
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MANUSCRIPTS SEMINAR AND AFTER
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I

r
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The mternatlooal seminar and expositIon
00 mannscnpts held in Kabnl last week was
sIgnificant for the study of the history lltera
ture and art of the area. It was the first of its
kind held io Afghamstan and a start for further
studIes on manuscnpts m Central Asia and Turkey The seminar attended by scholars from 13
countries recommended new means to attain
certain fundamental objectives for the study of
the manuscripts available

organisations to ilollect data for the cOIDPlb.tlon
of the two catalogues planned
The seminar w~ the first step by Afghanis
tan in this field since the general assembly of
UNESCO in a resolution recommended this
'Country as the centre for further studies In
Central Asian civilisation The scholars were
able to discuss forthcoming studies in their
fieid
The semmar also provided Afghanistan
.. :::t'1iI
with an opportunity to realise the importance
The participants agreed that priority shOiilll
of setting up a national archives As some of
be glveo to the preparation and publication of
the Afghan delegates pointed out there are a
nnmber of valuable private collections In the
a catalogue of manuscripts S1nJiIar attempts
have already been made m Europe and Latin
country The MinIstry of information and Col
Amenca Under the auspIces of UNESCO the
ture would do well to take the necessary steps
European catalogue will be eompieted soon. It
to purchase these mannscripts edicts and origi
was mdeed a happy augury that the man who
nal fiemans and put them m the national ar
IS preparmg the cataiogue for Europe was one
chives
of the particIpants In the Kabul seminar It was
Some of the deiegates from friendly coon
agreed that there was need for two kinds of
tnes who partiCIpated In the seminar threw
calalogues -a general cataiogue with mdexes
light on the collections they have In libraries
and excerpts for the general public and a more
and museums m theIr countries The MinIstry
speClahsed one for cntlcal studies by scholars
of information and Culture would do
to
To achIeve these ob]ectlves constant na
contact these hbrarles to get IOIcrofilms of these
1I0nai and mternational efforts are imperative
manuscripts
To keep scholars m close touch with one an
We were glad to see that some of the dele
other and to exchange informatIon It was decid
gates presented AfghaDlstan with IDlcroftlms of
ed to set up a halson office m Afghanistan. In ~. manuscnpts they own While we thank them for
addition a blblographical socIety Will be estab ~ )t thIS we also would hke to say that more
hshcd m AfghaDlStan. It wlll publish regular }~of thIs kind of cooperattoo is needed and Af
bulIetlDS deahng partlculary wIth newfound
ghaDlstan Itself should talke some IDltlative 00
manuscripts and the liaison office will keep m_this matter We also thank UNESCO for Its eotouch WIth vanous mtemationai and national
operation

Scholars and members of the Intematlol\al semmar on manuscripts which ended
here last Thursday laying wreaths on the tomb of HIS Majesty the late Nader Shah

The Rouh-el-Arwa h Of Mir Hussani
The Roub el Arwah of M rHus
sa 01 (d 718 A H 0 Masrakb of
Hera) s a rare manuscript and n
my v ew w th the exception of the
one copy preserved n the
Kabul
Publ c L brary no Olhe copy ex sts
If any other copy s found anywhe c
else l m gbt nOt have he same au
then c ty as th s one
Most b ographers Qf the poet have
men oned th s book In he marg n

wen

of Athashkada e AEar Hasan Sada
a -e Nas r says
No ace
has
been lef beh od of Rouh el Arwah
wb ch Jam cIa ms

0

have w

en by

hm

a

h kew se DoclO Furogh H kma n
he Journal Rahnama-e K tab s a es
He had wr tlen anothe book unde

he

e Rouh el Arwah of

wh ch

only the name ex sts
0 her autho s
have also camp Jed books under b s
t Ie
Bu as regards the subject hese

All newspape s publ shed

n

h

g on and s r ch n anc eDt manus
p s should make
cas e
fa
s hola 5 a car y on fur he stud es
and campara ve
csea ch on fine
a ls and manuscr p s bere The de
c s on w II promote f endly es and
unders and ng between couo es f
he reg on the ed to al concluded

cap a yes e day ca r cd news and
p cues of he c10s ng of he five

day scm Dar on Cen ral As an rna
nu cps
The papc s also ea r ed
x~ of the var ous
a des and
pape subm ed 0 he em nar by
c of he pa c pants

a

Ano he

or al n An s

ed

books d Ifer grea Iy f om Am r
Hussa n s Hal Khallfa uoder the
t tIe JIm ~I Rami n Kashf-el Zuno
on says Roub el Arwah n Chc
mlstry hy Jah r h n Hayan Rouh
el Arwah by Iho Jooz (Ah -el Fa
raj Wa z Baghdad)
Rouh ef Ar
wah by Ah el Kas m Ahmad b n

deal

w h the A 'fib fo e gn m n sters con
fe cnee n Khartoum It baded the
f
fore gn
m n s e s unan mlty
v ews n he fa mat on of a un ted
fron fa
he e m na on of the
consequences of Israel
aggress on
aga os he Arab countr es

Mansoor el Sam an

A ghandab

n po an

1 The first list of the manuscr pts

(To be conI nu~<f)

ag

Tbe Congolese government Fr day
ordered all co respondents and pho
tograph~rs

of the Assoc ated

fa e go m n sters conference m Kha
r oum cia rned Thursday tbat there
was som~ progress toward un ty bu
adm ed d ffe~nces pers sted
Al Glonlo no sad he e were
sha p exchanges aOlong fore go
m n s e 5 dur Dg he firs wa sess ons
of he canfe eOte but tbe results of
h h d meehng were TIuch belle
as s a ned nerves have begun to re
lax
he paper quoted the head of an

Press

to leave the Congo w thin 48 hours
A s m lar measure was announced
aga nst a rep esenta ve of he B
t sh news agency Reuters
Info maUon M n ster Jean Jac
ques Kande sa d the dec s on was
aken by Pres den Joseph Mobu u
pe sonaily

A ab delegauoo as say ng
Kande old M chael Goldsm th of
be Assoc ated Press he AP men
were be og expelled
because AP
stor es had speculated about Rus
s an planes wh ch a e bnrtgmg
Tshombe 10 he Congo and the rou e
hey we e supposed 0 take by way
of Ca ro
Ex p em er Mo sc Tshom
be under anes n Alger a faces d
death sentence
the Congo:
The Congo ob eeled a an AP re
por f om Bu umbu a Bu UDd th ee
weeks ago quo ng Congolese In e
a M n ste E enne TshlSeked as
say ng !tome wh e residen s had been

The paper sa d he same source
added
h s w II pave he way for
ons u t Ve d seuss ons The cb ef

del ga es of Saud

I

k lied and eaten

by

und sc pllned

oops n Katanga
In a separate meet og w th F anco s
Our aud of ReUle s Kande sa d the
government objected to Reuters re
po s of casualt es suffered by the
Congolese a my n a ba tie w h
n e ena es TueSday
Arne can Ambassado Rober Me
t

b de and B t sh Amhassado John

n

mpor ant developmen ae
cord ng 0 AI Ghomho a K ng

Fa sal of Saud A ab a nformed the
Khar Oun coofe enc he s w II ng a
a end a summ conference of aU
A ab heads of sta e f h s 5 app ov
cd un an mously
The k ng who leads he conse va
Uve wJng of be Arab world d d no
.p ev (lusly see eye: 0 eye on the sum
m ( ssue WI h leaders of tbe A ab
soc al st w ng
A l Ghomhourta quoted an autho
(ve Khartoum dclega e reveahng
hat he slImm t ssue was st U un

eltled

on sa d they planned to urge
Fore go M 0 s e Just n Bon boko 0
have be ex puis on a der rese nded
Also arrec cd by he measu e Were
a pa t t me Assoc ared Pass reporte
P e re Mose n Sw S5 c zen
and
Asso a cd P ess pho ographer Max

Bu
here were morc speake s n
favour of the summ t than aga nst
he sou ce sa d
One of he pas t Vc steps eached
a K hll oun accord ng to the Ca ro
p ess wn
he --...declarat on by the
Saud A ab an delegale that b s COun
y wid s on nue Its aot Nasser
rad a and p ess campa gn as of

Nash

The Ca 0 p ess n an unusually
f ank overuge of the
u renl A ab
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Raub el

0

The firs person who wro e Am r
Hussa n s b ography was Maulana

cs an ed to al

and

and

Arwah by Am r Hussa

of Pashto was published aloog with
the lists 01 manUBcr pts of other
anguages in 1905 n London Be
s des introducing manuscr pls n eer

Khushal Khatak Collection InAcademy
Let evenr body heed what I
PART n
preVlSe
u sh th s man uscrwt from the
Who harbours enVY never WIll others we w II call It Manuscr
be WlIiC
Ipt A
A good compamon can redeem
The thIrd manuscr pt which
a knave
contaInS by far the largest col
A bad one w 1I a good man s lect on of Khushal Khan Kha
fall deVISe
tak s poetry IS wCltten m beau
The foUowmg orthographIC dIf
t ful Nastahq We have no ill
ferences In the old manuscrIpt formatIOn about the n~e of the
as compared to present day calhgraphe.r or the date It was
Pashto orthography were obsel'- wntten m as the begmDIng and
ved In Khushal Khstak s days end are mISS ng ThIs manuscrthe present Pashto letters cree
Ipt beSIdes ly1'JCS and verses
tsee and ssee were wntten as ree Contams 1363 quatraIns
We
tshee and sh n respectively
W 11 call thIS Manuscnpt B
More orthographic dlffel"en
After studYlOg and compar ng
ces are obvIOUS 10 the follQWlng the quatts ns n Manuscr pts A
quatra n
and B I observed some d ffer
All men are one 10 seekmg ences and xn stakes For exam
the r own ends
pie 10 the follow ng famous qu
True men are they alone who atraln
seek theIr fnends
Of orchard frUIts the people
Good fame and peace WIll be may eat
h s Just reward
Each taste UPon the tongue
Who to the cure of ach ng a novel treat
hearts attends
The world has b tter frUIts
The present Pashto letters as well whIch ~rve
gaaf ttee were wntten as kaal
To emphas se the mer ts of
Arab c twee respectIvely Also the sweet
the present day hee was ....tten
Manuscnpts A and B have re
as a short vowel
corded the fourth hem sbch n
BeSIde orthograph c dlfferen
the quatram as follows \0 em
ces leXIcal dIfferences can also phaslse the meClts of the bItter
be seen n some quatraIns For fru ts whICh seems
1I0g cal
example n the followlOg quat
and far from the truth It s
fain
worth ment onmg that the old
When the nver JS WJde flows manuscnpt (wntten n 1099 H
smoothly
lih raj has recorded thIS quat
No rapIds no -roar ng It jour
ra n correctly
neYs calmly
A few more examples WIll II
The floods rumble w th ts few lustrate the type of errors and
droplets
short comings In these manus
Leav ng no S gn It van shes cr pts ConSIder the following
rapIdly
Who fight and keep the peace
In the manuscnpt the word w th equal zeal
dram and n the present vers
Such are true men who seek
Jon the word dzel! IS used The the common weal
mean 109 Qf both IS ,the same
Red~em the r sorrowmg With
e goes Some Pashto d alects laughter gay
stili use droml Instead of dzee
The r rampagIng WJth hones
Now we w II dISCUSS the other ty as real
two manusCripts In the Pashto
The rhyme and meter of the
Academy s collection On manus
above quatrain m Manuscnpt B
cnpt IS wntten In bea!J.,tlfbl Nas
creates doubt as to being a quat
tahq The text on each page IS ram Another famous quatrain
framed 10 hnes drawn m dIfferYou cured this vexed heart
ent colours
The 10k used IS of mme
golden It has 648 pages, but
Ohl let me be ID the sweet
the beglnrung anI! end are mls
bosom of thme
sIng Thus the name of the cslli
The flowers have blossomed
grapher IUld the date the /DlIDU
in spr.lilg's fresh sale
SCClpt was WCItten are unknOw,tl
See ~e rosy cheek snd some
BeSIdes a number of odes lyrics times get lost ID wine
and numerous yerses It hlVl 1520
The fourth
hemistich of the
quatra ns In order to distmg
above quatram as recorded In

tain Ind an, languages I Ire Mar
aatu Gulrat Bengal! and S ndh
kept n the Br ish Museum this
I 6t shows the number of Pashto
manuscripts
preserved In
that
museum
The compiler of the list s Profe&
sor Bloomhart who was teacher of
Bengali n Oxford Un versIty
Hs

Manuscnpt B IS meanlOgless
But thIS mIstake has been cor
rected n the Kandahar edItIon
of Da Khusha1 Khatak Marghal
rI

When I compared the prmted
collectIon of Khushal Khatak s
poetry
namely Da Khushal
Khushal Khatak Marghaln and
Manuscnpt B some dIfferences
were observed For example In
this quatram
How wayward are the sk es
perverse their tune
Whlcq gr eves the sage and
t tlHates the loon
They proffer draughts or pu

Iisl conta os 60 hooks he says that
these man user pfs were gathered by
Major Rever;ty Darmcsteter
R eu

aod Hughes
2 The general catalogue of the
1 hrnry of Islam a College Peshawar
can a os Q small I 5t of Pashta manU

scr pis The list wh ch is very I mit.ed and s called Lubaab el M: arlf
has been compiled by Muff Abe el

Rahim In

rest w ne to man

AFGHANISTAN~LAND

c te numerous eXam

and draw

a few

Let me express mY deep ap
p ec at On and offer my thanks
to our d st ngu shed guests who
have come to Afghan stan n or
der to pat;t c pAte
n the f rst
sem nar and expos t on of PlIsh
to and Dar manuscrlpts
I am go ng to present a brief
h story,of wr t t f!, books and ma

nferences

and concJus ons from my stUdY
The quatra ns n thtee manus
cr pts and a prlO ted collectIOn of
KhUshal Khan Khatak s poetry
-Da Khushal Khan Khatak Mar
ghal~y wepe stUd ed carefully for
th s conference
1 he manuscTlpts were wntten
n d fferent t mes The oldest of
them was wr tten m 1099 Hlghl
fa when Khushal Khatak was
al 'Ie Such be ng the case few
mIstakes and shortcom ngs are
observed
n It For we know
that valuable books and manus
cr pts are rewr tten as tIme pas
ses alld as the number of calh
graphers mcreases As the cal
I graphers were only expert 10
call graphy with no baCkground
10 wntmg poetry or hIStory the
mIstakes and shortcommgs have
mcreased WIth the appearance of
pew manuscClPts Also some ot
~he callIgraphers In order to
please the governor Dr Patron
for whom they were Preparing
the manuscrIpt have Cheated
and mtroduced foreIgn words m
Some of the verses SUch beIng
the case the manuscnpt near
est to the tIme the author was
hvmg qUIte valuable
After studYmg the aforemen
tIoned manuscnpts J reached
Ihe COnclUSIOn that Professor
(Conld on Pflte 4)

I fe and works of Am r Hussa n
a 130 page tt'tat se puhl shed

n
n

1344

The length of book s 26 cms hc
w dth 16 cms and th ckoess 6 cms
There are 19 I nes to a

f

page

has 870 pages w th a 14 page table
eont~nts

of

The cover s of dark b own lea
ther w th des gns mpressed on

The ext '\ 0 Naskh appa en Iy n
the e ghth cenUtry Heg ra call gra
phic style The paper s of lnd an
make and the call g apl e s also .of
Ind an or g n
The table of

conten s has been

comp led hy anothe, au hor s Nas
nl q
The head ngs
have
been
wr en n red wb Ie the rest of he
ex has been oscr bed w th black

nk

19~9

(Co

pies of th s sort but because of
shortage of t me I w H summan
Se

er b ograpbers have reI ed for re
ference
I have also treated he

The head bands are made

~f

s k

But mIX the germ of SIckness
n theIr boon
One Cllll see that Manucnpt B
has used the archa c word kona
for loon nstead of nadan of con
temporary usage
I could

Abd-el Rahman
Noorudd 0 Jam
(d 898 A IL) on whom all the lat

nuscr pt decoratIon n our coun

try
As you know our country
The Anc ent Aryana had been
an

mportant c v hsat on centre

rad at ng knowledge to all parts
of ASIa After the r se of Islalj1
our ancestors contr buted much
to the advancement of IslamIC
doctr nes and sc ences
In the second and th rd Isla
m c centur es the devout Mos
lems had to learn rehlHous tea
ch ngs aurally The masses had

'l

no d rcc

,

access to

Koran

and

Had s because Koran was wnt
~en 0 l(;ufic scr pt
and n Arah c
Hadls was not comPlIed then
The has s for comp 1ng the
Had es and the foundat on for
F qa was la d down hy Imam
Abu Noman ben Sablth Kofl
(Orlg nally from
Kabul) and
Imam Ahmad
Hanbal
Mar
walruddl (also from Afghams
tan)
The roonumental works
rendered by. these dlsbngUlshed
scholars In F1qa neeq no men
tomng
Abu AI Wa)Id Ahmad
ben
Abl Rlja ,Azadam Imam Katlba
Baghlam Fara BaghwI spent

d

0
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The call grapher of th s copy ha

By MAEL HERA VI
p
.3 hmen
and we e wh ppcd s:o
th s to say a (he end of he book
hat God s p 0phe
Mohamm d
Th s feeble sc van
who ~ need
pas on of p ophccy may be p 0
of God s mercy s named Tab b b n
ven
AhO}ad b n Hasan b n Hussa n b n
I h nk ha the fa ewa d of he
Mohammad b n Ahmad b n A aul
b ok has been des oyed by
he
lah Tab b es den of Nago c
c cn c s
The da e w h he cxccp on
r
Da
che I a A ab c Jeem
he figure Saman s leg b E" be ausc
t has been erased camp e ely

ca}1 graphe

has

ended h

rhe

The cop es of many rare books
were be ng prepared In Herat
and we e

usually sen

8S

gf s

10 I brar es n
Samarkand and
other c t es Indeed f thad oot
been for the patronage of Prmce
Blasnaqar we would not have
access to many rare and valuable
books wh ch were destroyed
dur nli the Gheng z Khan s on
slaught
In the re gn of Sultan Husse n
and h s prudent Waz r Am r Al
Shalf NawaYI beSIde the compo

s t on of

numerous new books

the art of book decorat on and
gIld ng reached new he ghts
The masterly works of AI Mush
had
M r Al
Heraw Sultan
Mohammad Kandshar Sultan
Mohammad Noor Qaslm Shad.
sha Mahmood Ben Eshaq Shi
hab Mowlana Aishl Mlr Sayed
Ahmad Aha Chisham the world
famous Behzad Sultan Moham
mad
Roohollah MICak
Hall
Mohammad Mola Wah Qalan
dar and other limhers are fam
ous the world ove.., and are Part
of the collections of many eas
tern and western museums and
libranes.
After the falJ of the Temund
dynasty
SODle Heratl artists
were taken to Tabrez and
Qazween
and some went to
Bokpara an~ Balkh The best
exall\Ple of th s age IS a Masna
wi WCItten and decorated n
Balkh by Herat! calhgraphers
lind lunners The call1graphers

he add eS5 e

wo k

e I

w th the follow Dg ve sc
II nee e /rtend. al e

ny d a ,
l Ie
nn ecafl ny na ('
behooves
Ie n
la
al
I ends have pas ed a ay
To nen on I e v e an J
cou no he Slns
The chapters have been g ven
he margJn fa example
Chap e
Four of
Raub el Arwah
Name
have been wr tten In red only
n
places where they form a head og
The ex
s~lf has no
been epa
a ed n 0 chap ers
The book has no
ntroouc 0
and no prolegomenon and the able

,
/

of contents at the heg nn ng

ha

been wr Uen by another pc son

He says

Th s s the

contents of
au ho of tbe
he n netymne
oppos te each

Ayath

ahle of

Raub el Arwab
The
book has 0 erpre cd
names of God and
name he has quo ed

Ahaditll and

say ngs

of

great men Th s humble wr ter has
t td to compile a able of con
en s so bat the find og of each
one of names m gh become easy
The comp ler of he
able
con ents has been borough 0 n s

work and by copy og he

de ails

wo d by word f am he ex of he
book has made h wo k easy

All the prose wo ks of M

Hus

sa n Gho have n roduct ons and
p olegomena and some mes 0 the
fa ewords he excels n he a
of
us ng wo ds allud og to name~ for
examp e n Tharab el MaJal sand

Nuzhat el Arwah
But n h s work he beg ns w h
any ntroduc on
1 open the descr p on of
he
names of God for the benefit
f
Moslems n Fa s
After men on
ng God s name n he beg nn og
s
eve y new passage each name
ex pia ned b efly bu effec vely
He ends h s books w h h s sen
lenee
We \pa ook of po 50n and bo e
many roubles and
ole a d
ou

WHERE NUMEROUS SCRIPTS WERE INVENTED

By Flkrey Seljouki
tbe r wealt!} and hves go ng
The art of manu~cr pt decor
from c ty to c ty of the then Is
ahon has reached spec al he ghts
lam c world In search of Moha
n our country Various IslamIC
d seen
collect ng Had sand
s p s we e
nvented
here
The
prov ng ts authent c.ty
The followers and decendants Nastahq scr pt was Invented In
of
these
scholars capital s ng Ssmarkand and the Thallq and
Shlkh stha scr pt 10 Herat the
on the efforts of theIr forebear
ers were able to comptle hIghly Inventors are Khoja M,r All Tha
author tabve
and
esteemed bnzl Khoja Tha] Salmanl Hera
WI and MIrza Faslhi from He
books such as Sahl Al Bukhan
rat respect vely
Masnad Darm
Sahl Musl JlI
and other mportant HadlS col
In Sultan Mahmoud Ghaznav s
lect ons
Numerous hIghly re
re gn the royal library of Af
garded works In Flqa by Khora
ghamstan was mdeed a bIg I b
san
Jur sconsul s
hl\ve
been
rsry As to the r ebness of ItS
wrItten However d\le to the content It IS saId that the pamt
shortage of bme I WIll not ela
ngs of Mam were stored there
borate on these
The Khorazam I brary In Ko
In f elds such as medlcme phI
razm Shah an s reIgn, and ItS
10SQphy and mathemabcs AVI
destructIOn by fICe
IS well
known The Temunds of He
cenna Balkhl Abu Mansoor He
raWl
Abu Al Abas
Logarl
rat were mdeed great patrons of
Marwa AI Roodl
Abu AI Moza
arts and sciences In theIr reIgn
espeCially m the hme of Sharo
far Hathun Asfzan Adeeb Is
mall Hera"" and many other of okh and Sultan Hussem a num
our countrymel) are famous for ber of lIbraries were estabhshed
theIr contributIons
m Herat It IS known that !!'e
Our country IS proud of sagac- Blasnaqar library employed more
IOUS myst c poets such as Sanal than one hundred callIgraphers
aod g Iders Among them are
Ghaznawl
Mowlana
Balkhl
such famous people as Allnr
Abl Saeed Abl Al KhaIT l\Dd Ab
dullah Ansar
I am sure that JOlalil also knbwn as Khahl
Ghlas AI
yOU may have eIther studJed the MICza Shllhrookhl
dID Salf Al-din Jafar HeraWl
works of or heard about fam
surnamed a. Ain ul Zaman also
ous poets such as EmamI Azra
known as J afar Blasoaqar
ql
AnsoorJ
Aslldl
FarQoki
Mowlana :;hums Al dm
also
Jabah Masood Saad Anwarl
known as Shams Bt8snaqar and
Sayed Hasan Abo Al Faraj Es
kaf! and Nasser J{hisran and Jalal ul-dm Mohammad bin Ja
many others from our country far koown as J alaI J afar

J

are Yahya Khushnaw sand h s
son Emad Heraw None of the
b ographers have WJ tten any
th ng on the I fe or works of
Yahya or Emad Heraw
Anyone In teres ted n Islam c
SCrIpts I am sure knows about
the works of M r Mobarwar
Emad ul Hasan
Qazween -re
garded by all the experts n th s
fIeld as the emperor of Nasta
hq If we have to th nk of
someone who may have acqu red
the same level pf proflc ency n
Nastahq scr pt we can name
only Entad Heraw I am fa rly
certa n that some of the works
by Emad Herawl are m stakenlY
takell for the works of Emad AI
Hasanl Qazween
I have seen
some manuscr pts wr tten
n
Nastahq scr pt Signed by an
Emad AI Husa n or
Emad AI"
Katlb
If
Emad
Het a
W s not Emad AI Aussa n then
thel e are three famous call gra
phers w th the f rst name of
Emad namely Emad AI Hasan
Qazweenl Emad Al Husa nand
f nally Entad Herawl who has
collaborated n wr t ng the rna
nuscnpt of the aforementIOned
Masnaw n Balkh and IS a con
temporary of Emad Al Hasan!
Qazween
'l'h s book s completed 0 1005
Heg ra As It vas ment oned
before the manuscr pt s a fine
example of the proflcleocy of
(Co

/
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pIa e

fo m

e Hamza

h

I a has been

n Be h agak

Bc

Da has been used
4
on c ns an S J-I
Ja
c nubs
ed fo A
5 When he wo ds k and
J
h e been
ned to other words the
TIU e 1 a h
been
am t ed
Fo
ex mp e
Chunanak
ChunanaJ
Za ale

ec

Pu e Da wo ds ha vc been used
Bcem s an DOl kh Khan anu

M han

Wh Ie beg nn ng he desc p on
of the names Qf God he au ho
does no I kc cpe on of ph flses
Fa example when desc b og
he
mean og of Allah he says
W h scho ars and ph losophe s
has rh 5 mean ng and w h lbe
mas e s of e c s
ha h s men~
n ng too In he desc p on of tbe
mean og"1:tf AI Islam n ueh
bas
been sa d of h s

In he hy hm

and

rhyme

of

wo d M rHus a 0 s he follow
of P e He at He has alan m od
Makama cRam d
bu h:.s
no
s u k a he se ousness of h 5 la
e Wo k
JOS c d he has e
Oman c wo ds lend ng
he sen eoces
The a ho s e~ccl
len e of s ylc m n fes s self
n
n any places n he book
He has pa d a en on a he use

of he Aya

he Had h and max ms

n a pleasao y blanc d fa m The
a ne appl es a l1>a
and
A ab c
ve e In places whe e he wan s 0
pave h 5 case he quo cs he Aya
A ab e max ms and Da verse
He s ncl ncd 0
c n an ele
gant style and lends be u y to h s
pose by quo ng he c nll here n
su able places ve c f om A ab c
and Da
poe s w hou n en on ng
he r names and
nclud og
h s
d stou se fa h v
Under he heall ng Ism el Mal k
f cr a de a led des pt on sen en
s w h chyme and hy hm cao be
cen
S ch sen ences needless
0
say a e f cquen Iy met w h n the
buok
Fa example the
ansla on
3(

n

of

hcse

hyn cd

would cad as follows
of un y s an answe
of eternal ex stcnce
Or

as

p sage

hand of
he wo

ah h
all c
bu n
n end

all e a on
(l a

n s) If by way of chan e any
all eave va ds have ('rep n he
sen enees he has made no clIu t 0
avo d them
Sentences a e short bur n pluces
where prose n hymed (as he ha
a spec al penchant for rhyn e

and

hy hm) hey are omewhat leog h)
A n serab e: one sp ed a ..vq lle
of utmost pulchr tude on the way

As he beheld her beau y h
was a

once captured by

He followed her and

e

when

hoar
looks

that

beaut ful one: reached the door of

her house she paused and saw that
wretched one com ng af er ,e

(Co Id

0
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U$"Tri~: t~ 'Solve ,Too Many.'

~l:.

Probleins;' 'Governor ehe-rges

N~W YORK , AUgUst 5, (AP) .M1~hlgab Gov. Georg e Romn ey declar ed Friday that the UnIted
State!! was slippIn g too far Into the role of solvIn g all the
world' s
proble ms.
I
"We are attempting to .preempt res- far, It could contrib ute to IOstablIUy

•

ponslpi hty of 6U1er nations

,
, of

, 1111 ,
In the world "we are trymg to make
more J;tn.ble"
'RAI II.,R
,
Romney s31d, howeve r, that the
fu)'s remark s were prepa.reb for a UnHed States cannot Withdra w
Its
semma r at the Cbauta uqua InsUtu~ stablllsi ng Influenc e The country
tion, a private ly owned cultura l and
must guard against di~ruptions In
religiou s organis ation
Ihe global power eqUilib rium, he
He SaId if this policy IS carried too
comme nted
Giving way to aggress Ion IS not
the right way to a durable peace,
Romney
sald "we do not prove
(Comd from page 1)
that ~~wan t peace by abando nine
'trade, promot e tourism , (tnd offer a
(Conld from page 3)
those whom we are pledged to
cheaper route of pilgnmage.
"She asked, what IS your purpose help defend
and why are you grwng me cbase
Esscnhally following the
roule
We are the leadmg power for
He answered, Your beauty has ("00- peace, but we cannot
of Jl;nclent trade routes from
the
do It alone. Wf!
9ucred my beart and I havc [allen must be truly dlscnm matory
East to Europe, Ihe 'Asian Highway
in our
III love With you
when completed WIll serve over 600
The women who approach;." Romne y said
besIdes hemg beautiful was also
I)1tlllon people 10 an area of 66 milHe added that in hiS opinion milinimble of WIt Teplled, ' I shall give
lion square mJies.
total length
tary interven tIon On behaU of peace
you an answer tomOl~row •
WIU exceed 55,000 kilometres along
and stability cannot be justifie d unMit Hussai n Gbon aVOids un- less Iwo conditi ons exist a genuin
the two roules, 33,000 of wblch are
e
Work Is m progre ss on the stand where
usual words ThiS IS also true for threat to the balance of world power
IOtended as pnorUy routes,
high rankin g civIl and mllita ry officIa ls
and memb ers of diplom atic corps' will watch the mlltar y
Turklc and Mongo l words, IDSpltC' and world peace, and an absence of
Tbe A-I roule- connects most of
pai'ade during the Indepe ndof the fact that he IS a contemp~
ence
the cap~tals on Its Journey through
celebr ations on Augus t 24.
local resourc es to meet that th~eat
Tary of MalIk Ghlassu ddm Kurt
Iran, AfghanIStan West PIIJqslan
He caIled for the Uhlted States to
who died m 729 H, a lIme when exam me these factors With
IndIa, I;;ast Pa1cl~tan Assam Bur~
great
the Mongol s held away over most dIscern ment and discipli ne
rna, TMilandt"'and C~mbodia' to lhe
of the Dan speak JOg world.
Rcpubltc of Vietnam Its total
and
Turklc
Icnglh runs to 10,900 kJiometres
and Mongol words were
In circulatI On
In Hour-e1 -Arwah ArabiC words
A-2. roulo IS longer -IZ 350 kiloHIS MaJcsty the King
returned
By Waklb een
tance to the countTles mterest ed In
(Conlm ued from paRe 3J
have been used after the style of
metres This hIghway ,a'l;;o starts
from a tnp to the central parts of
One
of the
Importa nt scheme s !hIS field
3 Tbe thtrd list of Pashto manus- Afghan Istan last week
Kalllla and Damna
The
words
Corresp onthat w,U greatly help thc cenlnl Its geograp AfghaD lstan-b ecause oJf in Iran. runs through AfghaDlstan
cripts has been publish ed by
arc so IOterspersed 10 the sentenc es
West Pakista n, India, Nepa~ Assam:
hIcal and hlstoTlcal POSIthe dents who accomp anIed the Monarc h
areas of tbe country IS one for a
Pashio Academ y of A.fghan~tan Mr
lion at the crossro ads of culture and
tbat they give no Impress ion of pc
East Pakistan, Soulb Burma
durmg hiS VISit to three. main cen
'0
hIghwa y-part of the ASIan High- clvIhsa~on-w
Raz Moham mad Weesh complie d a
ThaIland At Bangkok It 'turns
Bs
dantry
chosen as
the
trcs In the Hazara jar area-Ja ghon
way
through
the Hazara jat moungeneral catalog ue of Pashto books
batson centre for the preserva tIOn down the Istbmus of KIa to Kuala
Modesty and
gentlen ess are the
Nawor and Malest an-repo rted that
larns lmkrng Kabul and Hcrat The and pubhca
In 1331
The catalog ue first 10tro. one can really
hallmar k of Mlr HussalO l s works
Lumpu r aod Smgapo re
tson of manusc Tlpts, he
underst and and fccl
highwa y can prOVide a gr~at impesaid
The reason for tbls IS that be bali dlJces 238 pnnted works In Pasbto the meanin g of ·Iove for the
Evcnlually It is iloped a ferry serKmg
tus to the develop ment of the area
and later mentio ns the sixty manustned 10 preserve the sanctity
The
vIce Will operate between Smgapo re
sem103r was opened
on
of
dunng such trIpS when thousan ds of
As
for
Ihe work on the hlghwny Monda y by Pnme
Cripts or the Brlttsh Museum These
speech
and Jakarta
Moreov er the pnnclpl es at
Mmlste r
people gather on the royal route and
Mo·
Itself lhIS week a meeting of 'he
are the same manusc ripts or Prof
Ihe Suhr Awardl school of mystlham mad 'tiashlr n Malwan dwal who
Groups like the one meetmg soon
everybo dy tTles to get a ghmpse If ECAFE cot:lOtncs taking
part 10 the said that In thiS world
Bloomh art.
t:lsm and the laws of Tashar a "qu
In Kabul Will agree on Interna tional
"torn
by
HIS MaJcsty or touch hiS hand
highwa y IS to stan here m Kabul
ccnfhct s and politica l
,Illy charact ense bls works
4 Anothe r big catalog ue 01 Pashto
ambitio ns standar ds for the roads, and have
Dt:nng hiS tour, HIS Majesty had ThiS week s meeting WIll
be one of and military scheme s It 1S
In Ihe narrativ e exampl es, ~V\
already prepare d a code for a uru~
manusc ripts has been compile d bY
a sign f
With him a number of high govern
expcrts It Will b. (ollowed by 3 hope
dences and narratiOn~ arc stated 10
that we have other areas 'n
form system of road SI~S and sigPro! Macken Zie In London in 19lt6
ment olTiclals and experts and they mlnlste nal meetmg
which It IS pOSSIble to come togean approp natc manner and
This catalog ue which is the comple
nals and reached agreem ent on a
discusse d with the people, who Ire
sam.:
ThiS summe r
Afgham stan
has ther ThL') area IS the area of cul- Code of Road Traffic
epistem ologica l problem s have been
test at all mtrodu ces aU the maous10 need of help, the problem s of lhe
been hosting several
internat Ional
ture, where
cx.pressed by cues aDd hlOts
cnpts (69) kept III the
Border facllIlie s Will be Improv ed
people of differen t
area rhe governm ent envisag es a
vanous
meeting s, and one of geologI sts ,s
shades of politica l opinIon can comuseum s III London
Sometim es he epitomi ses the pas
and accomm odatlon s, serVices and
regIOnal develop ment plan for the I (1 begm SOOD.
operate peacefu lly ror lhe sake of commu nlcotio ns Improv ed as traffic
sage and at other Urnes holds on
After thIS brief introduc tIOn we
area and It IS hoped thai dunng the
fnendsh lp and fraterni ty of all hu
would like to present to you a small
to rhyme and
on the ASIan
rhythm by bnngtn g
hlghwa y routes 10current Five Year Plan some con
The Inlernat lOnal semina r on an
man bemgs
Informa tIve list of Pashto manus- crete projects Will be launche
the ve:rb before the subject Transcreases
But as yet dISCUSSIons are
d
C1eol manusc npts, auendc d by
'0
13
CrIpts yet, but the mcomp lete ones help raIse the liVIng
lation of one ex.ample IS as follows ,
sull concen trating on such matters
standar d of the lountne s and UNESC O, ended here
that do exJ$t shall be present at the
The
God S epIthet of acUon rose
Afghan
Os
the plans for externa l aid for
and
the
US
people of tbal area
gov'0
last week The semma r was of VI
end of thiS discour se
ernmetl ts announ ced Saturda y auhelp the obedleo t and HIS epithet
constru cting the missing Imks and
tal Importa nce to Afghan istan and
thonsah on of a $46 million loan to
traffic
of rage rose to fall the sinners"
nther countn es of thiS regIOn SInce
Afghan Istan for the Implem entation
If I reGount each and everyo ne
many valuabl e hlstonc al works tire
of land improv ement to the Helof Ihe virtues of hIS
writing Il
to the
form of manusc rtpts and
mand and Argbandab vallcys The
Will take a long lime therefo re. I
lherefo te any assistan ce whIch these
loan IS the third between the two
suffice With thJS much and conclud e
countri es receIve In colleclI ng, pre
countn es 10 the last two
thIS dIscour se
months
serving and publish ing these manus.
(Conltnuel1 from pago 2)
Earher a $12 million loan was anIn the meanhm e, I sbould state
ulpls WIll be an Importa nt cultural
A H, Habl bl and Dost MohlllI1r
nounce d to finance Joe constrUclIOn
that tblS book should be prlOted as
achieve ment
[n a RadIO
Afghamad Khan Kamel , the dlstIng of a power plant at Kaja"kI. also a
It IS one of the pure texts of Dan
ghamsl
an 'round tabl!:"
NEW
program YORK
,
AUgus~ 6, (Reu ter)ulsbed
schola rs In Pashto litepart
and small add anolher golden leaf
o[
tbe
Helman
d
Valley
Autho
The Ameri can taxpay er Is likely to bear the brunt of the
mc last mght. the UNESCO repre
rature, have endeav oured greatstagge r- scntattv
rHy proJect, and a $4 3 million loan
to the book of Oan literatur e
e at the semma t said
Ing repalr bills follow ing racial riots In 80 U S. cities thl5
hiS
ly and have master ly . 'Compiled
for the purchas e of wheal and edl
year.
agency was ready to prOVide aSSlSInsuran ce compam es face a mas- damage d by fire It does
and , edIted the printe d copy of
ble 0115
not Include
slVe bill, but the man In the street
Khush al Kh«n K1iata k's poetry ,
the: full losses resultm g from the
looks like being the ultlmat e ioser
namely Oa Khpsh al Khan KhalootlOE of 2,000 shops
through Increas ed
msuran ce rates
tak
In Newark the damage bas been
Margh aIri
(Cowm ued from page 3)
Becaus e of
tbelr efforts and hard work we
estImat ed at $15 million and for
our countr ymen )n callIgr aphy, and mounlm g expend Iture of public
NEW
DELHI
, Aug 6, (DP,A:j
can now
Ihe whale nallon the total IS In the
glldlDg, and ltmmn g, after the funds
-A three-m ember IndIan de- curbs on SovIet and East Euro- tak's poetrystudy Khush al KhaInsuran ce
compar nes W111 p~1't
region of $600 million
pean
[a1l of the Temun d dynast y of
10 ItS correc t ferm.
dIplom
ats
m
the UnIted
legatIOn IS flYlDg to Bonn for States
millIons of dollars, but then settteFlDally It tS worth mentIo mng
Hardes l hit In Dc;troJl were {he
Herat
the fonnal slgOlng of an aU"line
Fmally , 10 the reIgn of our ta- ments WIll proBab ly only accoun t for hundred s al small busmes smen and
Before yesterd ,ay's move, ab- that the manus cript writte n IU
agreem ent betwee n IndIa and
a
fractIOn
of
actual
losses
smce
most
shopke
epers
who saw their means or
lented KlOg, H M Moham mad
out
one quarte r of the US was 1099 HlghIr a IS very valuab le,
the Federa l Repubh c, The GerlIvelIho od go up"'m flames Throug h
ZahlT Shah much has been done damage d propert y was not insured
out
of bounds to SovIet dIplo- and If anothe r s1lI11lar copy of
man "Lufth ansa" .aIrlIne and the
In DetrOit alone
the most des
.lhe small buslOes s adminis tration the
the sam... manus cript IS found,
to preserv e our ancIen t herItag e
mats
whIle a lesser area was
IndIan
s have already
It
WIll augme nt the value of the
and reJuvtn ate arts. whtch beca- tructlve not In Amenc an hls!9ry 'tederal govern ment has slarted pour- worked AlrllOe
off
1111l1ts
to
dIplom
ats from Polout fhght plans betwee n
caused propert y damage In excess
Ing mtlltons of dollars mto the city
presen t manuS CrIpt ThiS lDlIJlUuse of some odd CIrcum stances .
and.
Czecho
slovakI
a.
Hunga
ry,
the two countf les, but they must
of $500 millIon ThIS Include s the
10 long-te rm low-mte rest loans to
scrIpt gIves Us valuab le Inform ahave long been forgot ten
In
be flOahsed on the govern ment RumaO la and Bulgan a
tion of Pashto ortho!l l'aphy in
such a sPlflt the Mlmst ry of In- I 300 homes and stores destroy ed or help them start agam from scratch
level
The city faces the Immedi ate proKhush al Khatak 's tunes.
fonnatl On and Cultur e 10 order
blem of rehousm g 5,QOO homele ss
The Inform atIOn we have about
to preserv e the master pIeces of
BRUSS
ELS,
Aug
6,
(Reute
r)
KHAR TOUM , Aug 6, (DPA)
people, and the long-ter m task ;f
thIS
old manus cnpt IS, of courour forebe arers has collect ed
-The
BelgIa
n
ForeIg
-The Sudan ese delega tIon
at announ ced Friday n MlOlStry se, mcomp lete Tl;tat was the
rebUlld mg devaste d district s It has
nwnero us manus crIpts. from rou
that
Congothe
confer ence of Al'6b foreIgn
reason for entitli ng my talk "A
been estlmat ed that the rebuddl ng
seums, prIVate and publtc hbramInist ers has propos ed Augus t lese nation al army had execut ed Few
of the city could take a decade and
Comm ents about an Ancnes and put them on d,jsplay
two
BelgIa
ns
m
easter
n
Congo
29
as the date for the Arab ~um
require a massIVe mfuslon of state
Ient
Manus cript of Khush al
here
The
two
men,
whose
' names
mIt confer ence, Radio Bagbd ad
CAPRI , Italy, Aug 6, (AP)
and federal funds
Khan
Khalak's Poolry CollecWe are SIncere ly apprec .latlve
were
gIVen
as
Michel
Massa
rt
reporte
d The latter date would
A raging bush fire whippe d
tlon "
of thiS effort of the MIOlst ry and
and
Jacque
s
Beeler
t,
were
ar,
gIve the Arab fmanc e and 011
by sea breeze s raced out of
hope suecess In thiS endeav our
rested at Kahma , a small mlOmmlst ers opport ufuty

..

more

dIrectly invol""d," be satd
The Republican preslde ntial ""ope-

,

Raging Brush Fire

lI'hreatens Capri

of theirs

•

-

-

Wea t;.a- Forecast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be mainly clear Yesten laY
Bost was the wanne st area of
the countr y with a higb of 44 C,
HI F. North Salang was the repOrted ly coldes t area of the
countr y with a low of 5 C, 41 F'
The tempe rature In Kabul at
II 30 a.m. was 30 C, 116 F
Yesten lay's temper atures
Kabul
34 C
14 C
93 F
57 F
Kanda har
42 C
27 C
107F 80F
Berat
34C 24C
93 F
75 F
Gbam i
32 C
16 C
89 F
61 F
95 F
72 F
Sbebe rghan
35C
22C
Jalalab ad
37 C
29 C
98F
114F

contro l over miles of this r0mantic lsIand Saturd ay, causIng panic among tonrlst s and
threate ning hotels and vi1las.
Capri author ities appeal ed
to the North Atlant ic Treaty
Organ isation NATO InstaJIatlon at Naple on the main
land to send men and equipment to fight the flames
Frigbt ened tourist s abando ned the Island' s beache s to be
ready to leave the island if
the tire got wrose.
The fire flared out ot con'
trol and leaped toward vacation hotels lind villas.
The blaze had been brough t
under contro l FrIday nigbt,
but then was whippe d up
anew by stiff sea breeze s.
No InJnrle s or buDdin g damage has been reporte d.

Anti- Indonesian
Dem onst ratio n
Held In Peking
HONG KONG, Aug 6 (Reutcr)

-A demons tratlon

was held
m
front of the IndoneS ian embass y In
PekIng yesterd ay to protest against
the latest "anh-c hlna crimes '
of
the IndoneS ian govemm enr
Accord Ing to the
New
ChlDa
news
agency, the
demons trators

ARlAN A CINIlM A

Al 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 PIl1
Amellcan cln~ma~pe colour film
ID FarsI GUNF IGHT :4T THE
o K CORR AL
PARK CDlEM A
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
French film 10 FarSI CHIEN DE

PIQUE

descnbed the raId on the

World Fed eral ists
Urge Gre ater
Sup port For UN

OSLO, Aug

6 (ReUlcr) -Wud d

Fede:rallsts
Fnday urged
grcat,;:r
support for the United Nation s and
accepta nce of world
aUlhon ly to

beat the threal of ,. thlfd
war
Delegal es to the

glObal

13th congre~s
Assocl3tlQn 01
World Feder'1 hsts declare d that In
ternatlo nal inStItutiOns were. failing
IOta discred It
The 500 delegates
from 20 countrI es also noted the 10
ability of the: UN to resolve
he
conflict m the Middle East or end
the Vietnam war
In an Oslo Declar ation' the Je
derallst s said a return to the United
Nallons
and the
accepta nce ut
world authon ty was the way to (IS
cape a third world war
her~ of the World

to hold a
numbe r of seSSIons In the Sudanese capItal before the propos ed

sUmml t confer ence

and techntc al aSSIsta nce to HanOI, HSlnbu a" news agency re~

ported
No detaIls of the agreem ent
Were develo ped
PremIe r Chou
En-LaJ and ForeIg n
Mlimst en
Chen YI attend ed the econom y
WIth leadmg ChIDese and North
Vletna mese offICIals
The agreem ent was SIgned by
North VIetna mese Deputy PremIer Le Thang h Nghl, here WIth
an e~onomlc delegatIOn, the ag-

ALGIE RS, Aug
6, (DPA )Algefl an-Con golese talks on the
extradi tIOn ol former Congo lese
Pnme MInist er Tshom be are
stIll contlO umg, It was learned
here yesterd ay
Tshom be's extradI tIon to Con
go was approv ed by the Algena n
suprem e court on July 21 but
so fal AlgerI an PreSId ent Boumedien ne has not SIgned the
extrad ttIon order

•

ency saId

WASH INGTO N, Aug 6, (ReuterJ -The Ameri can State De
partme nt yester day announ ced
a Slight Ielaxat lOn
10 ttavel

GU
LNAR WASHING SOAP
I

"lOtolerable
G
provocahon" agalnSl the ChIDese l u n a r Soap produ
ces enorm ous amou nts of suds.
government and the ,700 mllhon Gulna r's fin.... 111'ds delica
your clothe s. Guln ar
Chinese people
_
does wond ers with cotto ntely dclean
I
AI
fI was an "atroclly·' rarely seen In
S an ny ODS.
ways use G)lIno
mternatlonal relahOns the demon s-/llr Wash ing Soap for
su~r-eleaningoGuln ar 8¥p is avaltrators s a t d ' ,
lable at all ~ner al stores in the 6lty'
o

supply

1965 injected optimIsm througb the
Arab foreign ministers' f1ve-day me-

eting, it was reporte d that the TunISian attitude on the Arabs' relation s
With the West B8 well as Iraq's msistence on conltnu aUon of the Arab
oU embarg o to the West resulted in
sharp discuss ions
Observ ers
believe these to be
among the maIn Issues that remam
to be hamme red out prior to mak109
relevan t recomm endatio ns to
the sumnut meetIng
Accord ing to a statmen t Issued m
Kharto um, recomm endatio ns that
the foreign ministr ies'
confere nce
did take--p ohtical
military . and
econom ic-are 10 be kept secret
Arab flnance mmiste rs are meet~
109 In Baghda d to study the Arab
econom y
The foreign mmiste rs wl11 meet

WIth $106 9 mllhon worth of
US farm produc ts under the
Food for Peace Progra mme
Comm odItIes to be prOVIded
mclud e 11 4 mIllIOn bushel s of
wheat or ilour under credIt
terms authOr Ised under the programm e
A Film of Shakes peare's Tragedy
"RICH ARD W'
• ST~RRlNG
Lauren ce OUvie r
Wedne sday, Augus t 9, 1967 at
7:15 P.rn.
AdmiSS ion Free
352 Zargho olla Malda n (Share
NauJ

cop y 01 the

~

KABUL, Aug 7 (Bakhtar) UNESCO IS ready to prOVide fel

lowshlp s to Afghan s send experts
to the country for study and (e
search nnd teachIng , and
prov,d~
microfi lms and help establis h Ct ntres for the study of manusc nph,

N Bamat, the UNESCO delcgate tc
the mternat lonal semma r on manu~
cnpts, told a "round table" meellngoJ
o[ Radio Afghamstan lasl nlsllt
..Afgha mstan IS tryIng to

An unprec edente d • out Ia the
of Shah Pasand vegeta ble

price
oU.

Shah Pasan d-the best vegetable 011 avaIlab le. I

Kab ul Tim es
Ann ual at

the Khyber.

'It
ou ean bllY your l:lhah Pa·
sand from anY
store In the town..

VIties department of UNESCO ,aId

Kan dah ar Gets 3
New Housing Areas
-Three new reSIden tial areas have
been plantted for the city of Kan

dahar

I

They Will house 700 fa""-

lies and be equippe d w.lth all mo·
dern conven iences
The three areas are named M Ir
walS Mama. Sofi Malna. and Qalal

Kllza Abmad- Khan
165 pIlots ·o[ land have so
been dlstnbuled \0 p'ellple In

fal
the

Mlrwal s Mama
In the... meanltm e the mumclR allty
constru ction of Malwa nd' restaur ant

450 patrons In Chauk

wand IS

AI. 110.

ber 14, 1966

Militar y offiCIals here have gIven
no reason tor the mcreasl Dg numbe r
of miSSions other than a COInCidence
of good flymg weathe r With a larger number alrcraf t availab le for
co,:nbat
In Saturda y's raids Jets from the
aircraft carners Onskan y and ConstellatIo n flew out of Ihe Gul! of
Tonkin to unload 500 Ib and 750
Ib bombs on a power plant at
Ben Thuy, which supplie s the southern port of Vtnh
The crUIser St
Paul turned its
guns"on the North Vietnam ese coast
and togethe r With the
Austrah an
destroy er Hobart heavily damage d
a boat repair works near Than Hoa,
90 miles south of Hamo, the sPokes
man saId
The pilot of a spotter plane reported 14 boats around the works
were destroy ed
The spokesm an saId that a storage
area 10 caves flve ffi..lles northw est
of Thanh Hoa was ripped open bY
seconda ry exploslO ns after more
Intrude rs
from the
Constel lation

I

mel yesterd ay

Thc elechon law was approved
by the LegISlatIve and Icgal Affairs
Committee II was preSIded over
by Sen~tor
Mohammad HashIm
Wasokht
Some petitIOns were conslde ied by

tbe Complamts Committee, They
wcre laler sent to th~ secretarIat of
the House for conSIde ration It was
preSIded over by Scnator Abdul
Baql MUladldl
The developmcnt budgets of the

Govern ment Monopo ly, house cons
truclion departm ent apd the Pak·
thlB Develo pment Author ity for the
current Afghan year were discussed by the Commi ttee on FlOanc lsl

and Budgetary Affairs

The budgets

were later sent to the secreta nat to
be present ed to the House

Nig eria n Army
Chie f Killed

A report from Enugu saId that
Blafra s
B-26
fighler
bomber

c1almed to have been shot down by
the Federal NIgerIa n
govern ment
last monlh flew over here Saturda y

109 10

nam

Ground action 10 South Vietnam
was scattere d and sporadi c but only
11 miles southea st
of SaIgon the
~,et Cong shot down an Air Force

Seminal' Dele gate s
Leave For Hom e

KABUL, Aug 7, (Bakh tar)Hablbu llah Rahma n, a teache r
m tha Colleg e of AgrIcu lture,
In and
left Kabul yesterd ay for France
rescued
the pIlot, the
Americ an
for a three-w eek observ ation
spokesm an said
to\\r of agncul tural eqwpm ent
there
Dr AzIz AIuna d Zamani of
AVlcen na HOsPItal Kabul, wbG
went to the Umted States to study chmca 1 patholo gy on a Fulbright schola rship two years ago,
.return ed to Kabul yesterd ay
LAGOS, Aug 7, (Reuter) -NISome of the onenta hsts and
gena 5 ChIef of Army Staff, Col
expert s who came to Kabul to
Joseph Akahan was killed m a hehpartIcI pate m the mterna tlonal
copter crash Monda y night, It was
semm ar on manus cnpts left
aonounc~ here yesterd ay
Kabul yester day for theU" countries They were_ A.S. NaqVl of
A federsl governm ent announ cePakist an, Dr Abbas
Zaryab ment saId Col Akahan, 30, thc khoy,
Hussal D Mahbo obl,Ar dhehcop ter pIlot and co-pilo t
died
kam, Moham mad Taql
Danlsh when their machin e crashed on a
pazhoh , and Hussal D KhldeV jam
50-mile (gO km) Rlgbl between Ibe of II-an, Profes sor
Wahld u(ldm
[ederal rear supply base o[ Ma
and Imtlaz Ali Arshl of IndIa,
kurd., 100 miles (160 km) north of Hamum rov from the SOVIet
UnsecesSIOnist Blafra s norther n
borIOn. Dr RIchar d Frye and Dr
der, and hiS hom" town Gboko
Ettmgh ausen of the UnIted StaCol Akahan had been VISIting tes, Dr Mtzaga n Jamur of Turfighung fronlS m the east~m Nsuk
key, Gardn er, Pearso n and 0
ka and Ogoja areas, the stateme nt
Blwar of the UnIted Kingdo m,
said
and Dr Celajlc of YugoslaVIa
Federal sources said the crash was
an aCCIdent and there was no quesHon of the helicop ter bemg hit by
Blafran fire

Kabu l Shak en By Trem or
KABU L, Aug 7, (Bakh tar)Kabul was shaken by a hght
earth termor at 3 17 pm yesterday No damag e has been reported ThIS was the CIty, second
earthq uake In a week

pro~reSSlOg

well

Mal-

There are 11,000 bouses, 4,623
shops, and 83 commercial) sarals in
tbe city of Kandlih~r, wblch bas a
popumtlon of 84,000

marl)u ana

among US
ents

may be

hIgh

spread Ing

~chool

stud

Irrespo nSible,

or

rebelli ous."

The AMA statem ent saId that
no phYSIcal depend ence or tolerance for marIju ana has been demonstr ated and ,t haE not beep
shown as yet that man juana causes anY lasting menta l or phy
slcal change s

CONS TANZ A, Roman ia, Aurus t " ,(DPA ).Roman ia aM the Federa l Repub lic of Germa ny have achiev
ed
signifi cant progre ss In econom ic, tethnl cal and cultur al cooper
atIon and In tourism , accord Ing to a cOmD luniqu e Issued here
yester day on West Germa n Foreig n MlnIs ter WIlly Brand t's visIt.

The potentia l of both countri es
oUered posSlblJitles of
increas ing
econom ic exchBltges, for which the
new coopera tion agreem ent had

FRG Experts Here
'To Stud y Zoo Plan
KABU L, Aug 7, (Bakh tar)Dr. Bayga r, a profess or of chemIstry , and Dr Kolma nn, an
expert on zoos of the Federa l
Repuh hc of Genna nY,
arnved
here yester day under the affIlIation agreem ent betwee n the
Colleg e of SCIence of Kabul UmverSlty and the Umver sity of
Bochum of the FRG They will
staY 10 Afgha nistan for a mcnth
exchan gmg vIews on plans for
the Kabul Zoo
Dost Moham mad, an offiCIal of
the petrole um prospe ctlDg de·
partme nt of the MIDlstry of MI
nes and Indust nes who had gone
to Roman ia SIX years ago to study gas and petrole um prospe ctIng, return ed to Kabul yester
day
Dr Ghulam Sakhl, VIce preSIdent of the malarI a eradIca tIon
depart ment
who had gone to
Greece and Iran three weeks
ago to observ e the ma1an a eradlcatto n campa Igns there, returned to Kabul yesterd ay

Emergency Lifted
In Detroit
DETR on

Aug

7, (Reute r)-

MIchiga n Govern or George Romne y
yeslerda y lifted the state of ernee
gency Imposed on Detron and It..
suburbs two weeks ago an the wak~
of race vloleoce
Romney said, • Recent days and
nights have mdIcate d a return t.)
normal cy m the metrop ohtan area
After consult ation wllh state and
local authorI ties. J have
deCided
that the slate of emerge ncy should

be liflad "

As a result of
the governo r s
move, all law
enforce ment duties
were returne d to local
authOTitles
and nal100a l guards on duty h~re
were bemg sent home;
Almosl 5,000 regular Army para·
trooper s called In at the height of
the notmg returne d to their bases
last week

More than 40 people were killed

dunng the five

which caused

days of

:nolen..e

about $500

nnlhon

damage

Colo~bian Air line r Hij ack ed,
Flown To Cu ban Cap ital
BOGO TA, Colom bia, Aug 7 (AP) A Colom bian alrllne r wltb 71 passen gers and four crew abo
oard was hijack ed Sunda y and fiown to Cuba, the Colom
bian
Foreig n Minist ry said

Colomb ian
authora ues said the
pilot Rafael Madero ,
telepho ned
Bogota trom Havana and repora d
a group of pro.Cas troiles
forced
him 10 fty to Cuba
He said the passeng ers and crew
were not harmed and would return
to Colomb ia the nexl day He did
not further ldenl1ty the hijacke rs

US HIGH SCHOOLS GOING TO "PO T"
CHICA GO, IllinoiS, Aug 7, though tless,

(AP) -Ame llcan MedIca l AssocIatIOn (AMA) saId Sunda y there
are IOd,catlOns that the use of

Romanian, FR G Cooperation
Increases, Says Conhnuftique

The Geolog lppl Survey
Departme nt of the Mmlst ry of
MInes and Indust ry Will take an
actIve part 10 the regIOnal semmar on new metho ds of researc h
10 the mmera l IOdustrY
Eng Mil Moham mad Hashim
Mlrzad , preSId ent of the depart ment Will dehve r two talks to
the semma r, one on the actIVltIes of hIS depart ment anll the
other on metall urgy 10 AfghanIstan
• TectOniC of Afgha nIstan " JS
the Iitle of anothe r lecture whlQh
will be delIver ed by Profes sor
,$OIVIO, an expert from Ihe SovIet Union who works 10 the
depal tment
I he palllci pants of the s..mlnal Will VISIt the Hajlga k ore
mmes TheY Will also VISit Zarkashan gold mmes becaus e 'they
h~ve a speCial status In geolog y,"
Eqglne er Mllzad saId "Gold IS
normal ly found
deep 10 moun
talns but 10 Zarkas han gold IS
mIxed WIth the stones, " Mlr,ad
explam ed the depart ment wll1
comple te
Its survey of
gold
prospe cts bJL the end of the CUIrent year
when
approp nate
steps wtll be taken

F-IO Supersa bre
An Army helicop ter raced

dropped 500 lb bombs on It

More Navy set Jets alight a build.
a mlhtary headqu arters area 44
miles south of Hancf as Air Force
planes raided convoy~ and barges m
the souther n part ot" North
Vlet~

~

By A Stalf Writer

reVl VC:

of cultura l and sClenufic exchang es
ThIs IS ..a reasona ble move for nternaho nal
coopera tion,'
Bamat
who 15 director of tbe cultura l acti-

for

healthy ,

the Wolesl Iirgab yesterday The
.mceling I was preslded over by Dr
Abdul Zablr, preSIdent o[ the
House
Tbe Mcsbrano Jllgah's Comm,ttees on Legislative and Legal AfailS, FlDanclal and BUdgetary Af-'
faIlS and Heanng of CornplalDts

SAIGO N, 4ugus t 7, (Reut er).Ameri can aircra ft Saturd ay Oew their second highes t numbe
r of
comba t missio ns over North Vietna m In a mount ing alr
campaign agains t power Install ation and milita ry faciliti es.
US Air Force, Navy and Marme
planes flew 170 miSSIons, bombm g
,North Vietnam ese power plant ammumtlo n storage areas, military
headqu arters. convoy s and barges
The all lIme high was sel only
Friday
when 190 rruSSlon
were
flown
The rlsmg flgures reflecte d '10 mtenslflc atlon of the aenal bomba rdment of North Vietnam The ead.ier
record for numbe r of m.lSSlons flown
- I 55-wa s set as far back as Octo-

(ASAD}5. 1346,_S
__
1I) ~_ ••_ _~- -- -- --.......--....;P;,;R;,;;,;IC;;E;;.;;AF-;..3;;.

Its tradluo nal role at the crossro ads

KANDAHA'R, Aug 7. (Bakhtar)

LSHAHPASANDJ

Shah Pasan d-wty ,
and depenc lable.'

UNES CO Read y To Give
Fello wship s To Afgh ans

I

US Pla nes Ag ain Make Heavy
Raids On No rth Vietnam

Arab RefUgees
Agreement Made
TEL AVPJ, Aug 7, tAP)- The
Israeh govern ment announ ced
SundaY nIght Ulat arrang ements
have been fmalls ed • With Jordan
for the return to the west bank
of the River Jordan of Arab refugees and reSIde nts 01 the area
An estllIla ted 260,000 reSIde nts
and refuge es left the west bank
for Jordan followlOg the Israeh
occupa tIon of the area m t)\e
Arab-I sraeli war
Israel has extend ed Its onglnal deadh ne for the return of
thOse who left the west bank
from Augus t 10 until ,August 31
When Israel agreed to permit
the return of person s who crossed mto Jordan after the war,
It sbpula ted that they had to
fIll 10 applica tion fo'!'l§ These
forms were rejecte d bY Jordan
becaus e they had "state of Israel" markm gs
Accord mg to the agreem ent
reache d Sunda y the forms reqUIred by Israel WIll also have
the markIn g of the kIngdo m of
Jordan and the
Interna tIOnal
Red Cross
It was throug h the Red Cross
that the agreem ent was reache d

"iUGU ST 7, 196'1'

,Ji,rgah l~pproveS
Geological Survey
IrlfonnatIon B~~get ,Dept. To Join In
KABUL, Aug. 7, (Bakhl ar)-Th e
M'Ilner'I
C:1.;.: •
budget of Ihe MlDlstry of In(orma~
a
S ~mlnar
lion and Culture was apptoved by

again lrt Kharto um on Aueust 26
to study the Baghda d
confere nce
recomm endatio ns and arrange the
final report Co the summIt , wbich
they have already
recomm ended
should be held In Kharto um
The senu-O tficisl Cairo newpap er
dAI Abram reporte d the
foreign
mimste rs agreed on a tentativ e ba
sis that the summit should conven e
on August 29 The Sudane se government is to contact Arab govern ments
for confirm ation of the date

over Yemen by reactiva tmg the abortive Jeddah peace agreem ent of

Pakista n

Get you r

NAWROZ CARPET/ EXPORT LTD
We offer to 'our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 241)35

WASH INGTO N, Aug 6, (AP)
-The US Agncu lture Depart ment announ ced Thursd ay It
has agreed to

PEKIN G, Aug 6, (DPA) -Peoples ChIna and North VIetna m
here yesterd ay SIgned an agreemen t on new Chines e econom IC

ChIDese

~:~~~~g'~f I~d~~~~ers ~n/ln~~~
neSlan troops as an

109 town JOO kms (62 mIles)
northw est of Bukav u and were
later found shot dead

\

The Arab foreig n mmlst ers' confer ence adjour ned Saturd
ay
night 10 Kharto um m an eVIden t attemp t to smoot}J out
the
still eXlstlO g differe nces af!long them, espeCI ally the OIl
boyco tt
Issue and the at~ltude toward the West, the same observ
ers said
While the UAR's proposal to set,tie its dIspute WIth Shudl ArabIa

!

,\

,•

't,

CAIRO , Aug. 7, (DPA )'.By recess Ing' thel~ meetIn gs a 'ull three weeks till Augus
t
26, the Arab torelg n riJlnlst ers appea r determ Ined to ensure
tbe
propos ed Arab summ it confer ence a m1nIm nm degree
of succ/lss, politic al observ ellS sal~ here yester day.
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,Foreign Mini$ers To Meet
Again For T'alks On A.ug. 26
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Mghan Week In Review'

US Tax pay er May Ha ve To
Foo t Big Riot Da ma ge Bill
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lIContln uOUs use may be assocalte d WIth the d~velppment of
psych1 3tnc Illness , althou gh few
chronIC users are admitt ed to
psychl atqc IO-patl ent faclhtl es"
The drug depend ence commi ttee sald that person s phYSically
depend ent on other substan ces,

The Dc-4 alrcra!l was en route
Crom BOJ:ota to the Colomb ian isl.
ands of San Andres and Provlde n(lU 10 the CarIbbe an
Just cast of
NIcarag ua It was forced to chanee
course: ailer making a stop at Barranqull ln on Colomb ia's north coast
Castro's followe rs have been wag109 a small guerrill a war 10 Colombia There was specula tion
the
hijacke rs may have been from that
force LatIO Amenc an
revolut ionaries now are holding a meetmg 10
Havana
The authori ties said 50 or the passengers were from Bogota and 21 bo
arded the Right at Barranq ,ullla
A Braniff Interna tional Airway s
plane was said to have
observe d
the Colomb ian alrliner!ll change of
collrse

UNESCO Cultural
Chief In Ghazni

The AMA's commi ttee On alsuch as herO.ln . ualmos t always
cohohs m and drug depend ence
Kave had expen ence wltb marsaId In a statem ent that It notThe statem ent stresse d, how- IJuana, althou gh not necess anly
ed that urban areas and colle- ever, that marIju ana IS of con- pllor to experI ences WIth 59 calge towns attract those who par- cern as a medico -legal proble m led hard drugs"
GHAZNI, Aug 7, (Bakb tar)tICIpate 10 the drug traffic The "becau se It IS a drug, hecaus e Its
The AMA sald that unlike narcommI ttee
salel about
young posses sIon and dIstrib utIon vio- cotics, barbitu rates and other NaJmud d.ln Bamat the d.lrecto r of
people ,
late federa l and many state sedatIv es, and amphe tamme s the cultural acUvlUes departm ent of
UNESCO, amved bere yesterday to
"It IS 10 the nature of adoles- laws and becaus e even occas- and other stimul ants, marIju ana VJSll htstonc
al monum ents and
has
IOnal
no
known use 1D medIca l
use has psYchiatrl~ 1mcence to seek new and eXlstS.ltes
phcab
practic
ons"
e
In
most
countrI
es,
lnclumg expene nces to questIo n self,
Bamat
accomp anIed by Gerald
familY, and sOCIety, to try on
The statem ent contin ued "Per- dms the United States
Ea8lcton. Ihe director o[ UN ESCO
and dIscard new gUIses of be- sons who use manju ana
It 's Import ant for the phySIC- miSSIOn 10 Afghan IStan, paid a
conhaVIOur
to reconCIle oppoS1Og tInuall y and as the sympto matic Ian to remem ber that a
person courtes y c~1l on MIDlster of Infor·
pulls and strams
expres sIon ~PSYCnOICgICnl con_ who has a psycho logIcal depend - matlon and Culturc Abdul Rauf
"Such expene nces COJltnbute fhct, a mea
of galmn g SOCIal ence on manJu ana
Bcnawa 10 hiS 'cffice Saturda y
to person al growth and ulbma te- accepta nce, 0 II way of escapi ng deserv ing of undersIS slck and
Plans aod proJ~ts of a sCientific
tand10
9
and
Iy to Intelle ctual develo p!I'ent
pamfu l expell ences o( anxliet:Y treatm ent, even though he rna)' and cullura l nature In WhiCh
the
arid SOCIal progre ss, though In or depreSSIon, may be ~atd to have been mvolve
d 10 unlawf ul MIDlstry of Infocmatlon and CulsOme IOstan ces the behaVIOur be pSYChologtcally depend ent activIty ," the statem
ent conclu d- lure and UNESCO have
mterest
maY appear r to some vIewer s as on the substa nce.
:were dIscuss ed
ed

I

establis hed a " so\1nd. mutual ly advantage ous bans JI
Brandt agreed With his Roman ian
colleag ue Corn~iu Manesc u that the
:lovern ments ot all states feiardl ess
of then Size, should mak': continu ous
efforts to secure pe,ce and security
In the world
The
develop ment of Europe an
security was onc or the most Imporlant factors ID the favoura ble inftuence of the interna tional situatio n
the commu nique continu ed
t
Both mIniste rs were of the opinion
that one had 10 be reaUsUc as regards th1S problem
It was the duly of all Europe an
states to make their contrib ution to
'peace and security in Europe Developme nt of bilatera l relation s was
an essentia l means of acbievm i' this

goal

The commu nique stressed that a
solullon ot tbe Vietnam war and
the Middle East contlict would facIlItale ftndlOg solullon s to other pen·
dmg mternat ional problem s and exert a favoura ble influenc e on the
mterna tIonal situatio n as a whole
Earher m the day Brandt reiter·
ated hiS governm ent was prepare d
10 make efforts to improv e relation s
With East Europe an countri es "even
If It 15 a little di1licul t here and
there
ThIs was espeCia lly true of the
SOVIet Vmon The Federal Republ ic
maIO tamed diploma tic relation s With
the Soviet Unton to be sure. but they
were ' not so good as they could be"
Brandt was spqa1tlne at a press
confere nce given at the Black Sea
resort town of
Mama la-hls first

dunng

the foreIgn

mlDlst er's

Roman ian V.lSI t
He alfo express ed hope that the
pohhca l exchan ge of opinion s bet.
Wei!n the Federal Republ ic and Ro-.
mama would become even more lD~
tenslfte d and reward me
Both countrI es would have to develop their Ideas In the commu ni·
ties to which they belonge d, the
(orelgn mlffiste t continu ed

Romania and the Federal RepUb-

lic should try to make constru ctive
contrib utions to relaxat ion of ten·
Slon and greater securIty In Europe ,

Brandt added

(Conld
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Chi na Prot ests
Indo nesi an Raid
On Its Embassy.
HONG KONG, Aug 7, (Reuter)

-ehm a In a protest note to Indo·
nesla yesterd ay said four of ber dlPlomats were Injured durms I an attack on the Chmese embass y 10 Ja-

karta Saturday,

Ihc New

CblO~

News Agency reporte d
The attacke rs, support ed by In
doneSla n troops and armed With
axes Iron rods and daggcrrs smashed furnitu re and installa tIons
In
the embass y and burnt down two
bUildings, the stronge st'
protest
note delivere d to the Indones lao em~
bassy by the CbInese Foreign M I
ntstry said
The note charged that when the
Chmese charge d aff81res Tzu-po
tTled to 80 to the IndoneS ian Foreign MInIstr y be was
'·arbltr anly
obstruc ted" by IndoneS ian
troops

and pohce
h demanded that the IndonesIan

governm ent publicl y apologi se
for
the InCident. 6everel y pUOlsh those
responS Ible pay compen sation and
guarant ee the secuTlty of the Chinese
embass y and Its personn el
The Chinese governm ent declar"s
that It reserve s the nght to -take further measure s before It receives a
satisfac tory reply from Ihe Indone
SIan governm ent to the above demands · the note added

Libre Scotland
LONIl ON, Aug 7, (Rente r)
-Fren ch Presid ent de Gaulle, who becam e the tarpt
of interna tional criticis m for
suppor tIng Frenoh nationa lIsm In ('&Dad a, was yesterd ay
asked to help Seotla nd eseape
Englis h domIn ation.
Soottls h publis her and na·
tionall st WlIIIa m MacLe nnan sent him a oable say~:
"The Seots have been FraIlce's oldest ally. Please help
Scotla nd to escape British dominati on."
Soottls h natlon allsls, who
want to becom e Indepe ndent
trom Englan d, have aIrea4J
Invited the Genera l to pq a
state vIsit to GIasro".

